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exaie he fith wiehi 11u5 le-d ie theirgeiu of thetbo Il1](:arie of t11il k igd[ilit of (>4,d . Certilyl we have adeep iîutert i t Il( t 1 The th(>lghfs of te past aIreWOD .. wii lis, th ac91 enct of tho liat ilre Mir lierit.age.REX". ENOCH WOD .. The illenl of dto paae ifh us; thoghtîir piersorialprs
E theIastnumbr of he OTLOO , ece is o loniger fil ilur beodaud we grieve firr t1îeirprC e of s departure ofteye,0Ktvn ot whtvris eelntand fair lut thirI livesprsthe Church bas been caiied to iiiourn the is alodinour menri i ' V retiect ionl hecnc t>reIoss of h fler oldesit and ino-st disinuisedmiis- intielligible, to lis, and fuisapart of flie lesson ilu truthters. For forty years Dr. Wood has been idientitied and'( godesTd il) flis grgeat 1prof) iden1ce is tei-nIljg us,andi wet akre mlore iinîprq-sq-d witli tht'- cor Ifnss theiîrwith the history and progress of Caaiani? Methodtsmli actfion and are redrd oesucpibet the forue ofand for the g-reater part of that tiime wai tie giingri tlieir clharacter.

8pirit of its inissionary work. Sotte five or sixN yvearý 1 tirsýt saw turIlir, v frieild in the old Adelaide Strvetnago, growingy ifiriiitie8 conipelledl his retirenient front Chrl t1 the 'o'frî of 17. Al thisý distatice ofr3 1!5 t> tillie )le loumis upl lut bis inividuiality, a distinct tiguire, eaactive work, and front tliat tinte lie resided quieLly i11 cuit, gra dm noble Iiiit, thruhl n lishi ,;tIldbi.s homne at Davenport, whtIere, on Ttiesdýqay, Jauary anid appea>,:ra, somewhat, mur forty o ycai~. ge. Ilie had31.st, he calhnly fell a-sleep. d1ieu bi>Oiri (Illy-e yevars ili theinisry eoftenOn the followvingy Friday, the reinains were, coIiveyed eityl h iiso t..nadFeeitul hto their last re.sting plaCe in the- Toonto Necropotlis. 114-es el stili reiehrdandi spoken'i of by sile of thoThte re]igious services ait the fiimuily residlencu were obder iiiieunber-s qut Illeuac it feein estem.conducted by the Rev. Dr. Pottit, President of the Pr. WoOd IIin tu s t a ey rta period of mur his-Toronto onference. Appropriate 'Seriptuire selecLiona or llith(1. politi l adit ecieisicl l. Tel (utry had%3were rend by 11ev. Professý,or Reynar, the 11ev. M. Faw- Ilue syvsti-ml etf gorri ilIcut, iluitt( rod .vedyte uniol oif thtecett gave a brief addretis, and the 11ev. Dr. Carman iiii Prvice was asyet toi itsý trial ; the agitationi on the( aub-in prayer. Tite attendeuice was lnrge, and iiuctlded- iii the tilt rgy(i Resrve ('iitlaiid at etsul>ie I f treauuany reprosentative men of both thie uinistry and Iiauty. Wesleyf,ýaI hU'Itrc liad histed mevenyers witbl its couise-On the. following, Sunday qiluent unlpleasau1ltness. It was aItI t1iis jucuethe 11ev.Enoclu ~ I Wodcme i traniger te ouir lrovilice and to theMEMORIAL, SERVICES MehdutpepeAnw orfgunlte the blsi ofunlioni wa.s about te lue inuu anad thev causes of thewere held. In the. morning, tii. 1ev, Dr. Potts disnsos t ars reuvelu the accollnplishmilent otpreacbed an appropriate werinon in the Davenport Nich- the appeitunenit of Dr. Wood t the office of Super-Circh. In the afternoon, a large repreýsentitivoc cla~i- tnet ef Missionls was a importanit factor. F-oin thlat9 1- g a io in th e M etro p o lit ain l i i- i t e f r a d l e i e t f e u u s l i h o r w r u t i
ggIo asmCbrbth oury. Ilu Idue pupIIit. anid oni the platforin hie lit onice lue-11ev. Dr. Potts presidin 'g. Thiet,Scrlptuires wero rond can oua; lils vigqrouIs inelcsobriqety of JlldgllleItby the 11ev. Dr. Stone, andli the 1ev, -Jamie.s Orayjl Il-i anid wilrnii \lpt oti for lmi theii hearts ut t1epopein prayer, after which momenoru-i adrse eed-l oiqjunciolu with ot lrie origillited several uheaisureis11ev l)s. iIljuj~amiSutbrhud. f vast imo tanet CalutIdin Methodisin, for. the adva.uce-livered by the. 

nev r.Wlirsad lt ,1j ien ut whi1l he wieyplanued alid earlesty liboreýd.W.e append both addremsae, as a loving tribute te thc Aýs tu years paoi luis truei ,vorthi teo tlue Churclu Ilecamiemnemory of a groat and golod man more* aid moire mnir'fvst To tenucity eto puirpose tliere wasuntedt- a keen1 sagty a kno eg ut utuen, aui ability forDR. WILLILUMS' ÂDDREISS, adaptationi to thle work, anid a \%ise dsretion, which gave
I ear In 1851 hoe wws elocted anld appoîuited r sd n

iuvc toouthe Chryhands tuh he ào l fr1 ilyyar teCi huii pe-fice Vhs councilsu ut th Crclu. ofre htesoniger of truth and rigitous; un9h o eecwlhofc ocniudt odfrsgi erb7  Iilflularl ; oneseeut' , sIl is labors cadil year endeariing hiin more andnun t l8 r',Igt n'ud more te luoti niilisters and peoIe Tue ears of hie ad-teîn tia tu of ho sul roo l e lc mu i e m ativ e srvic e, ui nîistratio ui w re m arke dl by evide uit tok ens of D ivinege d p r u e u u s h o a e t u l e s w t ieu r ti o p p o v a l ; s ix D i szt r i ts lia d b ec o m e t w o ni ty , th e mi e mib e rs h ip
0r godism, and love for a lite dovoted to the( inItea-st utha ore thanr douhled, whlat was kneiwn ans the Eitstern'lioe atIvitu; f those whe) had( 1'l- ilu their day Dl 4itbcamnie conisolidated with the Western, District, theerpuiset &- l the C r h le er â d pr ot r e t -it roreipta frenui the societies for be nievolent p uirposes w emooulis andI efforts have crettt,<j' the largely aulgmienited, and Iluinbe of 7<>urig men gae hetiPent, vita1zeçl t1je idL.a8, qui(cued the ilipiulses, an cvos tw thou wuirk of tlo it4~~ iswti ýçr
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lection of some lu this presence, tieling produced lu the
Coneruce t Mo)Itutrbl IiL Ivil eu on the retiremnt Of

Pr.,uo f ront the presiducy, soine sevenity young m Ien-
whor had heen ordiained te the Nork of the ininistry during
the eight ytars Of bis iuuieîyas lPresideit-.preseinted

init NIiti al copy ot IIagster's, Polyglot Bible as a mark ot
esteini and apprecilationl. To those of us who were intimate
witlî liiii, more or less, for the forty yenrs past, and were

wiose f bis pitIty and jud(1giienit, bis ability and indus-
try, blis kilkdlitess and faidihfulness, arte more conscious new of

the bleissinge,, wbichi God's provideicc bas beaped upon us,

aid arl'( 110w ri rfor thenII, eve E'1while we lamnent the loss
of iii tbrougb wbom thoy werc broughit to us. ýSo 1 thuîîk
(If Bîmiocli Wood. AS a rider ini tie Churcb, n dîrector of

its enri-,a leader ini its enterprises, bis, active -nergy

and natuiral vigor was naiitaiued, by a bigh faitb wýithuîi

bis huart, a:L îeae idtIM of duty and of (God, anld the

fr-uit of it, a4enLa trusý.t iu Pis fidelîty audt Confidence lu

Ris udgmutasd puirpose. This our dear frienld secured

througlîout biis active lite lu an etinient dgre

lin the yenrs iu -which 1I held pastoratte ilu this city, aud

in whicb 1 a more faîniliar and intimate with lmi than I

hiave beoil silice, I wits otten teuvbad with evid.ences ot bis

kidesof beart and synipathy with the poor and the sut-

forilkg; bis heîîlicece seued te Carry a healinig pity te

the hodyII aild te the soul. I have stood and listelled as lie
spoke te addvsed the tenîpted, the faLlleni aud the strickeni

With aL pity Isud sýy1mnpatby, ;tud, With an mercy that Cali wait
nemre elieved thoir inecessities aud breatbied a prayer for

their resteration te a boItter lite, ile nover passed hy un

the ethier side.

Ili the various chlanges that have tatkoni pilace iii the

polity of thle Churcli, Dr. Wood telioNwod atter the thiniga

that iake for oaa Aithough ktronig lu bis attachlent

te the polit'y of tbe Churcli of bis firet choice and carly

lahor, ho continued lu the unity of the $Spirît aud in the

bondgs etpef te ilieoit the ob)ligattionis of his; position, aud

te labor fer thie building 11p of the( Chlil ef Ged. Rlis

pulcrecord le twfort. the Oburcli and bofeore the world -
a record etf whIichi nither- hie chuldreni netr the Churcli are,

ashaed. seen te looek back over the wvay we have been

led, and see hlmii as lie camev tg) us, cemmuuiiiicating kneow-

legegnih ofde, , wiuinig affection, atwakeuIinig in-

tereaýt, glviîîg encouragement, kiudling inspiration, ds

ting ditfilulties, smoioth ig thîe rough places, enikiiiçilil
zeal, prmtuglbraiy e hadl neo man liko hlmi. lie

love'd inu li, honlorad lu death, hie mnemeirv wil bie a iastI114
inspiration te those Who kuewý% hlmii; and it will hol long

long( hofore tile ninile ot Dr. Euloch Wood d1reps eut u~

grateful~ rheurne ave hall but fow eppounti....

et seeing liiii silice bis retiremouelt. Whenl 1 have boom
permlitted te see hmii, ue4ýwithstanding the pains of diseasi

and the privations et inifirmlity, Iý feuind ini trilsttul ;Li

hopeful, confldmng in thf er ont aud imercy etf the world'
Redeemeor, Othoemst teil1 yen et hie work and Ivorth il

the epecial doat fete whicbho le l supervision, (Ot Il

declînle aud hie passing" away. My r-'eimbrauces etI bil

lu t'le day of bis po(WerI as a prcachler are te mev, suld ail c

us who knew hlmii, rot reshing. Who that ever saw bil

conducting" a siervitce eau torget bis commadiu(llg presenec

lu tho pulpit, bis mlannler et liing ia bynîni? Rlis prayer- -il
doed, bis gift of prayer- was remiarkahle. Hoe seened t

cultivate tha meest olevatedl souse et -the Divine preseiic
aud maijesty. With s, seul I)FeVadold byV a ceasoelese> al

prehieusion ot the things et Qed, chastenoed sud softenoe
by tamily affliction, of whlch bie had a large share, ther
was a fuluiess, diversity, and direvtnoss ot adaptation i

the phraseeiegy, a glow sud vividniess of feeling in tii

voieo and intonations, produciug a buehed aiid sacred calin

ness in the worshippers, and an eminient preparation for
the reception of the truth. At times there seerned to, be a

celestial flanie kindled around him, and the lips glowed and

burned with hallowed fire, and a deep sonse of pence reigued
around, like that felt so niysteriously amidst the noiseless

silence and the holy caini of the loue chaniber of death.

Who that bas heard Dr. Wood pray in the Conference

prayer-weeting eau ever forget it I It was always an in-

spiration, always a benedictioîi. As a preàcher, few of the

preachers or the people of the last ton years knew 1dmi.

No one could mistake him for other than a Methodist,

Hîs preaching bore the stamp of his denoniluation. In

the doctrines he presented, in the fervor and force of his

eloquence, and in the type of spiritual experience lie hield

up, he was a genuile M ethodist preýachier. Ris sermoins

were spiritual, and uttered with an earniestnless and pathos
that carried thein to the understanding and to thie heart.
There was, in his preachînig ne studied cadences, uo quaint
antitheses, no straining after metaphors, no affected oie-
gance, no abrupt transitions xior homnely similitudes, buit a

chaste and mianly plainness-that calmuess aud delibera-
tien oupled with a warmrtli aud holy fervor which initi-

miate d at once the prevalence of settled convîetioîîi and the
solicitude of unaffected concern. Ilu this M-ay lie souiglit,
ais a preacher, te lead on the (Jhuirc in the work assignied
te it; toecultivate the, spirit of elevated devotion conisistinig
both in the fellow-slip of the soul with God and its assimni-

lation to imi, not ln a haro theoretic h)elief b)ut of experi-

enced certainity, by which it would, ho prepared to enter
inito bis desigiis, te imbibe biis counisela, te iake has houer
aud bis interests decisively its ownl. 111 bis conception te

this eud was the, thurch originatod, and ln this it will find

its consummiation. So hie being, dead yet speaketh. Hie

bias passed f ront us as eue of tho grent men of our country
an(d of Our title. Ile le gene te join the comlpanions of
other years, the wise and pious with 'whoin lie had hiallowed
association here, and in whose coinpaniionship and honior-
able achievements lie was a sharer. We, toe, are famuiliar
with their naines and mnemeries : Wilkinson, 'Spencer, Stin-
son , Pouse, the brothers Ryerson, Green, Rice--his early
mnd bosoin frioud, and hie who se lately passed front US,-
they have goiie inite the ineffable glory. Brethren, lot our
preseut life be cheerod by the connection we have witli that

unseen world;- lot us allow our ]>est, our- doepest nature, te
sti' h siniate of lite ; lotl US be disciples not s0 i iuh

ot argument as of love, WVhat does Our friend say te us
to-day but this. The true lite le not yet; there is a lfe
richer, vaster,, fUiler in the resorved inheritance. Tinue is

the empire of deisolation aud devay. Eternity is the reigui
o f endiess youtb and beauity ; there ail that is great is in-

Sperishable ; ail that is lovely bloomis without decRy, re-
ideemied through. Jesus Christ. Lot us aspire te il place in
Sour IFatber's biouse ; lot us arise and tollow those ot our
Sfathers and brethreti who have gone before, tilli lu the exer-

c ise ot taith and hope, of patience and watehtulness, we,
'too, are prepared te partake ot their enjoymeut, and te

s mingle ln their songs, there whiere their powers are ever
al active and their pleasures ar-e ever niew.

n DKSTELNDSADES
DRoUHRADSADES

~-We meet to-daiy te rendor loving tribute te the mkemory

ot of eue et the best and purest of nn; te <me who for terty
le years bias -one in aud out among us, aud who, iu varied re-

>- btions ot husband aud father, paster aud preaclier, Coui-
d nexional leader aud admiuistrater, lias left a character thiat

isl witbout a stain, and a name that la abovo reproach. If,
nl lu contemplating the remeval ot such a man, thora were

L nothling beyond the preseut lite, we mligbit woll sorrow as
i-those who have no hope, aud ask iii bitteruoess of seul, "' T
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whoat pup~ sti s "Butl kcit tat thIis i1feý
is bult a prptaîu e ivJ litfe0 tu cuie kuo i lîat lie,
who uîo slep E i Je fs 1 et lds. bu1 lt L'ily gcîet( befuro,
k oi îîg _ tluuut iie 1 (1 LI(rs1 cf -uuîî ai h at , cuuyd 11vt- Se
faitIlfil fi ,r. Lî M etr iv c ha1  

iîîtt111 ;a fl l g1 1 Ilpalu
ini, a111h.euiîuc il. 't 1Il d'Ilie sr ieo iale m , 1 uril
Scrro Wis traîtLs1 fL ruIitvd iî1îtu ci sciclu1Il ghdus aetd egi.

"taîs 11i1tc f L l kb aîluay c tuStt usI te, tr il 1." r
if tdiI.c is aîî li f111iîii cf su ri-cM , I g cet fer, Iliiii hc uIV'

res t el] f IL lus lhcrs, b t fu ,r, teli fa iIu i i a i t e ('l iil-chl
IILwho)] r ave H -u bti cd .L fer duc fac11c î te re;1.1
nIIoval )f t Ilu d i- 1 l uu1 1Sb aîu 1 t : i( fatki ie-r1, b1a ve. i uff cn a lestS

it 11îlciurIu' iS t IIe,11 ISS c f 1il 1 t11 1 ediy u i utr', tlit- ab1 l 1 roui it i 1
trlatlert, t ie.% wisd vOilcr, IL lic', placetîtio 1wc vai
fi 1ld li1t- viw cf lii, di - t1îu >Ii Luv aiiityN, Ilui, ln aîid :
fifi eIc, iîî t 1f hea 11 p iiilucîucc'. %lîic.l for. for.ty Yvar diid
so uîuchl tI ko uil an id deîelopb1 tue Xlthod'islîu cIf tii lanud,

we, a may .wef l k lt 1i w rd ct,1- f 1l)a \id, EKîicg yeL V ot
thILt a p r-ilc aî4 a 1 i great ituitua l hias fauhe-il tliu dlayN l t Isr 1- "

ThelistlNe I uu et kiiewý ourý l'lk datoit fatLýir in i].h (]tl,
îteed Inett L tic toldl flauit litc Mas cf- al siuglay rcttir-i Ig dlis
positiont. liciter- ai officeq wcr liÈ-i'er rasped b> . i:k
pr14) i imbut 1 w r 1o mtI i IIq p1 1 as bude e Ti coupgl t idi

CuL e i lu'i 11 i L patial 1- rtireîîqa-,îit fi ri thew last six ye I -0c111
pleýte r-vt ireiuîitI fronu Oie actti \v sct-dS tf 4churchul lvg ck;
MA as, iL is t1e fatle- cf lIt .\Ie l(L faîl cn mi cf t1ilLte 1 k- s te 41Le

qJUICkiy ff gt terI, th lsitg geuterat-1 Ifil c f M 4tIL llist S kn1cl
conpuitivi little niu tueq Illaiî aiîd lits \% rk. Solie,

bre îurpt';al nlOtes tîterefer1e11 I wil luet h l 1 t cf placeI.
Enoi Woodi .Iu boi IiLiuiell;sîire lgli, (on t011-

Sth Jiof Ilaîinay 1 1 0, ati1 luiuici, 1Lat jus eiis s cLu I ls
8t 1h y aut the. tiuuue o f hie, diealh I 0 f b1is qurh eiY 11g ions

accepte-tIi 1g iii 1 l ut by t ILI. Egisw h )1 1.1 lhist lficu f t lm ui e for11dý%I
their, fore(igaI crlk, is, suitlicig.Iil guttaanit qe tipt ev. uthi
e-arVNiy age ]ls religionsiý \brte was %t 1 inuatnIle-. lic1 1

pnttwoýv:i yeas iii te lit- Iiu 1dies, afle c iei lue was)L % ;
trainsfvri W N t-l w I Br uwi k whLere -i- lue, speit - igiu1t .eut
year; IS l ru thoe 4 pat ;rate, 1erilug patl cf etha It t iinte uIS Chir,titlan cf 1Di.Strict. lî174, ti yea c,; If te seetit u-t S

betwe iite-:' Eiigl i anti ( 'a luit iau 11 i ]wreuice l ain,
to UpperIt ( 'iutadut la isuSri -1uilteîdcuîdfIt SI f MissISs. il i11

ltint uet Itilt ueiice fer {[i sseî. cis eceui Ier.
HLI ragi ai e s.sdei iii ùt62> ititil Not agaliu idLt

orsdn f t1u tirst 1rît Cqufrue atelr fl-e tuii ioctf
1874 Ho heli oflice of tlueiueîeif cf isSioîus, flII1869,f weniý1 I ý1' 1 th digut iou WIt dIelha 1uge ll g vha cf (~îea

tinui 4( thaULt rel tio t ilti u t L'1illi.- cf bjis eaý $cii q.v
yeiars ago;: ai'i evere tt tk cIf ihl1e1 Iluui ].Iied 1 hut retir
friI acti vel iuty at theL.N Misid.u 1 R eins, andi fi-c th lat t inte
unltil lie .L Ili]u*lv "feoit n ep, i.- rreiy or uteve q- iittied

Jsffeingi Ilt born th-cg tutiMiths Ci tintiene,&Is
anld the gatheriuîg shd i f lifd' vvntided weeilnuuuiiud
bY t1w lig'lit (If a ste-allfast ( 'lis.tin fatit i due1 :t oui- iq
iuig conisohaticuis cf dIiýi megrc

Dr.. Wccod was' 1,wre b>'ittîrli'f u au it eu> b;(ILet
mnid, and ithî a isoiti on singntI;lIN- kiutt uxîid1 geulit le.ýTo thiose who Ilewhit, uni>' auxu1i th li-a-scfclcea

the r(eStra:ints cf ofliciail lhf9, lie cntnePpert iii
fied evo 1itex vegeg cif atsei>,y. a, there dee

undrcuu-utof aliînust wnaiytneri'sthlua i.I-fL is
'wa thoug thuLseeruitgî rugediture1 - like a nil firont

a cutaîus îar'Thuiiot fIuîud cf utcey"in ft
crduîay etue c Lte eriuantd leitgiughnt littI- t iL>

es(ial If latiq %i e r>s, ui n l p;riJic 01 li w 'etst offie d

SMw1r1«,l but, 1tî Sii x Iv rIul v11d :11d ]il, 1 g. 'tillI'd
w IL l tlr ,i lic. si i iit, I dc pr t huv i kitIL cf uy

bretlîreu, Tlii I l l cf tvideriic ILIrssc tjii jcimct

by( a :111col1 r l rvcr 1, fLî fr' c t iii tu LI1 um 1e tle
fihS re : in te il i î, cf- Ilul stcd1 L ild 1îtlvr 4 i 1ia \ v al

]uîîuy tad Iill be, f gruî (i il lt (.11 iiueî ie t1 Lh a îe

Wutu, lie a iC li l. f il e rcie. I I'lf i ' ii e t ctci ' d i
BeIL, u acd, 1 Il' just I10 L 1n ,id i li Li v 1 vs, îdil ît 1lu 1 1 ciieyI11

cfluu ilaicu 11fw bis Iliîua keîiu saî k 1e ulu a

l luft. Ibtu ccl, il)( Lit>tdil îlvi cIV litell

Ruil Ilill tIci 4'fu tuîue et. vîh wo
;.îi hleï,LkLt1 luv e iu I . ui iva ifu pi -1 icu cf 1u1 ru

1 qtl l L -, iid w I U [L l oi tifIl (ifu l is ce NI I-1 eîî 'I r il'> 11Licpc

that w'siii h1ii. 11S Ifî it iîî 1 l I i 1fc1reî, IiLuutt'ca t liatS luis
reliicu I ili e lis gin l cli- v c v d p rit. 11 11 -L-1-, i t l 1 ( ul
rLigiL LI'. cf tL. icI i a 1 L wc1-i us cf t he ua î, ed l

eftu tlia >4 lod nI l pr a/ id rIiiiu il tuci, aiu<lial .c
beni Que cf îe vc îtsc ldit pcwer.lt- 11p l Ic tlu utla

t~ ic tcc gteg
LailiIv eri ia tl11 huii& ui tr11 lisl sia1cd;L,"1(f o

ffd illic i f t L .1 due o t a alu i h It s rliuîe, c
ILu uiisIgul t by its cewrc s "I s u bu t Sulu fi 1 iîu et h

irI hu rt cf ii uî îeî i iî s 4-i( eiu 1 , aqnd le, i t vcry ý

Ifi 0 1i sid u d i o icsd I yet gat N 1 dion 1 c ttupicd L1 til Ia a iuîly

ilferveît 11 i,' i îd h .t i k11 1 t-1 -iiiu il snc as (Jîtii s o1 1 t Ii
liston to, whî li I it ileic N\ t thtgutce Luî t

Blht ici cf tvicd k ji Ch IL dt a lit, bis> ed )el ii. lsst
cf l d iscuf 1 wIg as expoior gi ii 1N 11- 111dw iritc l luiher tha top )I- e
cal, tm ta Iec l IL.riy fii ii1 Iapt scrip1 ta 11 .u c tif-

aftgeL I lt seI 1atiouh Iu bel icî'1ing 1 i i tlui f liat t.Iîî11 tue
fi\( w p l If tSeoIl i II g Iior 1.îîcî ilue .;1 t -11% l 1 pcwc.mir 1 cf (Id ut

Siut i v t 1Ii ii trLIutt juuut t hu iL Li I U (I wc ildi" e -is

hedi xcl i wsovil the \ gift c rae. i tif liiis respt a lie

f ilorc seul kiu l Iied )ii at a l hoa Kîl ltui, ait lc 01Iilvtc te)t
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case Wlien in the house of rnourning he prayed for the streared uipon the sea, in ever-.varying tints of purpie a.nd

blessing of the Ilealer to cors down upon hearts that had gold and amethyst, tilt every ripple, sparkled like burnished

been eorely wounded. There the great deep, of lis sym- jewels set in a sapphire pavement. And then as the su

pathetie nature would lIe4 broken up, and hie would carry the sank stili lower, and touched the ocean's distant rirn, the

burdens of others te the xnlercy-.seat as thougli they were glowing tiiLts ail rnerged into one long trait of spiendor that

lis ownl; but as faith cauglit sight of the gattes of the stretched fromr the shore above whieh we stood, aIl the way

G.olden City syrnpathy lvould kindie into glowing rapture, te another shore that seemed te lie just where the sun was

and miournerl and f riend atike would bie carried oni a tide of setting) as if God's angels had brîdged, with beaten gold, the

hallowed emiotion te the very foot of the thronc. surface of the gently heaving sea, rnaking a pathway of ligît

Býut it was as presiding officer and admîniliStrattOr tînt Dr. over whîch departing seuls miglit pass te the other side.

Wood's chief services were rendered, te the MLýethodisrn of But a little longer and the golden glory softened into almost

this land. Iu these important and .infiuential relations lie silvery whitenress, which, when the sun disappeared, merged

displayed powers of a high order, and faithfully Ilserved in the neutral tints of a quiet sea, leaving only a reflected

bis genleration by the will of Cod." In presiding hie wa splendor in the sky to tell of the brightness that had been

dignitied yet courteous, and iii the rnidst of Conference there.

business neyer failed te set (4od atways before him. With And tIns, I thouglit, it will lie with that Mie that is lived

iii there were rio sudden and violent transitions Ilfrorn wîsely and well. There rnay lie long aud teilsome eliinbing

grave te gay, froin lively te eer, but a steady attention Up) rugged steeps, and dark shadows xnay gather arouud the

to the work in hand, as tlough tinie were too sacred a thing path we tread; but there cornes, a day when we reacli th,4

te~~~~ li atdi rfe;adyt hog t eddmdfrouiitain's cret, and in the quiet~ that gathers about life's

fused the glow of a geniial kindness that teld liow hehind eventide we look out jute, the infinîte, and as we look, Ilthe

the dignity of tIe President there throbbed the warrn heart lii tMtnyrwso ado ss rastiog h

of the nan. During niy seven or eight years of initirnate haze, sud a patbway of golden aplendor leads fror shore te

association witl Dr. Wood, before grow,ýing( inifirmiit"e en shore. So our beloved brother fouud it, Like a traveller,

pelled bis retireinent, I neyer w,îinessed au net or 'liïtened who0, teiling up mnountain sides aud through gloonîy foresta,

to a Word froin lirni thnt were out of harmouy witli the Catches s.t fast frein soine comrnanding height a view of hie

cliaracter of the Christian and the gentleman. As a cun- long sought horne, gloritied in the splendor of the setting

sellor lie was r-iiiinl wise and safe. If there %vas a suri, se our departed friend snw fromr afar the home where

pre-einii<rntly ones gone before were safely gathered, and having

wealk point anywhere, it was, perhnps, iu an over-cautious-

ness that soiiietiirnes niade hîrni hegitate when he muigt hlave sccu it, lie cahinly laid hinu dow-n aud slept,

takeni 'loccasion by the baud"' te accomnpliali sonie wise With neyer a dreasi, and nover a tear,

and good design. One thing 1 espectalty notioed, lie neyer To wake in the mnorning liglit."

atlowed what rnay bie cslled the secular aide of Is officiaiI lis race is euded. lie "foughit a good fight," lie 1158

duties te duil the lino edge of hia piety. Many a timie bis rfualt ous, i kpttefii' I tsk e

private office lias been a place of eiruiest prayer for depart- for thliied benectorsof lits' erpe;cet t e treadn hie

ing missiouas'0 suad amid close attention to the temporali- fortthep weieit revere ad I y e my humbe apl n i

ti(eýs of the Society over whioh he presided, letters of sym. ottp ih eeethn a m ubecalto

pathy, of coui.usel sud of brotherly love have gene forth to bis grave tnd say,

distant& mission stations, carryiug strength sud cornfort te "Servan~t of God, irel1 dons!"1

the hearts cf wmeary sud perhasadiscouragd toilers. Many

s. hard-workiiig missionary wIll feel that iu the reinoval of SEILDNTOSFRAAUOIRR

Dr. Wood oe lias toit a personal sud symipatiiiziuig friend. PCA DO TIN FRAZB CUCL

To those wilo knew and loved tIc msan-aud noue cculd SECOND LIST.

kacir iithoat Ioving lim-it will lie gratifyig te bc asue '«1îe-T.F io,$;Ms .J osr 2.$ <

that lis declixiiig years were full cf a heavenly-coinfort, sud 'Scvll.Ms F. Mon~, $; MisR. D. ow, $, $2- $40

tît i eIwa ene l ife's mneridisu hi. homne wvas Carson, $1; Rev. H. F. Ostroîni 85-.............8 U

shadewed biy acre bereavemients; child after ohild lie fol- 1,r 1)_-o-Mrs. j. B. CIao, ;BBeino,$1 SO

lowed ïo the teinbl; and those deeper sorrows wirhtl, eau le Cobourg.-J. Oroasen, $10; R. Wil...on. $5 Mfra. 'Dr.

teld te God only were not uuknowu. But athe yeara went lisanlel, $5; Dr. BadgIey, 81 ; Mauter J. George, 50c. 21 50>

by thc path grew brigliter, as ho looked forward te that ButinerJ. B ...e..................... . 2 OU

gtad xuiorning wheni the sorrows of the pust shall b. but Broittfordl.-Tlirec Friends, $2.50; In. Thompson, $1 ;

"as a dreami wlen oue awaketli.» Master Bl. Schell, $1; Miss C. Horning, $2; Miss
11. Lutt, $2 ; J. Daniels, $4;- Mn. Love, $2 ; Mrs.

A fow years ago, hille ou s. vit te our missions iu Britisl Green , $2 ; Mr. Green, jr, $1 ; MIr. Sinsions, $,3;-

Columubia, one eveuing, lu comipanly With s few others, I Mr. Colbeck, S1I; Rev. Wun. Willoughby, 81 H. A..

elimbed s1 bll wlose summînt cornmnanded s view of tie ~Nsrraway, $5 ; Dr. Burchard, 8;Mse .Br

Pacifie Oceani. The pathway was rugged sud steep; the chard, 10c.;- Miss llrownr, $2; Nw. R. Haley, $1;

sr iddisappesred fIeliuid the his, aud tic dense ever- Mn., Steele, $1; Mns. M. Cox, $2; Judge Jones, $5;

reefl iuvolved us ia gloouiy shadoma; but WC clinbed out J T d.~ i.8 . .... .... .... 16

patiently in hope of what lay beyond. At length ire reaclied Cusie.-Freds, 80c.; Mni. P. Germnan, $1; P. Roy,

the smnit, and before us lay a vision that; wilI bce treasu red si...................................... 
2 

up iii meinory's clamibers throughi alt the cerninig years. St eorge.-Rov. J. G. Foote, $5; Roy. J.W. Siftoa, $5 10 OU

Behiud us were the gloomy forest, and the toilsonme way (Agiditionml prointaed, $).

ladr jurued but efor osth bod Pacifie Lrdr S-i andera, $2; Rer. J. P. Rico, $10; MI-.

ove whicbed bumeor stieb Piper, $2 ; Mr. ShuffZ $2; Master F. Shuif, 81 ; \V.

lay uurolled, se near lu that transparent strace hiere that Haitittoii, $1; Rev. ThoB. Hadwin, $5; Muster S. 0<

We could se the ripplea ou its besoi stirred by t he evernng lans, $1 .................. .. .. 40

breeze, sud yet sc far ttiat auuid tIe soleu stilliiesa tîere 
-

caue to US 11o Sound of thre wave tlt broke uPenithe dis ......... .... $1

tant reef. la1 tIe western sky da)pied elou db were anehored

U&ç t W bue, tluroU6 wbkb tho. iays of the. SbtttDi' buu lIÂW
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AOKNOWLEDGMElll'NT.

MS E. A. REIN HART, our teacher at Bella Bella,
B.,wrîtes as follows:

"We are indebted te kind friends in Ontario for
parcels of cards, books, Bibles, etc., whichl arrived toco
late for Christmnas 1886, but whichi bronghitjoy (o thel
hearts et die Surid ay-school childrn and eideur peoplIe
on being receivecd front the - Truc" on thet evnngu
5ionday, Deeember 26thi, 1887. Particuiarly are, wu
indebted te Mr. J. Grigg, ot Exeter, Ont., for rnany oi
thiese, as well as for, twVen1ty copiesý- ot the Brd ish Wrk
mnan throughiout the year, a late numube,(r utf whichi
containcd a picture ot the QuenI and Rtoyal Fainily.
whxiçh was eceigyprizid Iby aill."

BOOK NOTICES.

God îu l idoi ni Redaon Iltmv. Otto. Wina

ing," nd"Chis~anUonenion."The deadly leaven is
spradngan itistiie he huche wre wae.It was

while inen Ilslcpt " thatt the eniemiy owdtares. W\\' coin-
mnend Dr. Stel' m Ny,,otsoe volume as a timely
anltidote Wo the "pioi>son ot asps" which exudes froîn

lier aiinuiia; iii tluhs of ton, $15.New York Funk

& Wvagllalls.
This is, wihu xetothe besit imissioniary pri-odicail

of whichli ave weO anlY kiowl(ldge.' Tt, content'; are widiely
v-aràed, its pages crowded Mw0it issionlary fitcts, figues, rgu
mIjqlts, ine(idtifri, appeals. Wei alre glad Wo se that al second(

dtonof the( Jatjji;ry- and February numbei)(rs lias been,
issed sowngthel liargeness of the deianiid. Thosi, nho

deir Lknowý whalIt is, goiiîîg on in thlt world of msin

shlould b>' alil mas take- the Rew.

This volume is aILua addition tg) thipl maen re-
ligiouis literature of the. day. It compllrises eligit Lcue
and niiiet4een sermions, covvring a wide rnge or- topics, liring y. &Hl tl
deigiled ta show the hiand of (Cad alike in IHist-ory' aNd itl et nmieho

]ReN-elaition. The Lectures belar ft foliowing titie.,: Johni HoAtN, if 1 will ilot

Wycliffe; William Tynldail; Qu.enI Eýlizath;lti Oliver Crom >" taMal. 3: 10.
weli and Ilis Times; The SvottiRih Coeanes Williamoff
Orange ; The. Age iri whielh we Livo : The 1>ulpit the Ago ~Epgo

N es h uhrssyei Ia id)i iieivtreatinent of tiie varions themlels concise, yet compllre in the report, il
itensi ve. 'Die. Volume dersand, wev trust, will have aeth subec it dl
large circulation. tolich the puibi

vinceo of On1tiri

Anwainlam R.u>j; ?d. B>'- S-v.DÂ rL T5y.v D.P. littie it is Un(
Toronto : Met1hodist Book Bzoom.l Ml'issiounry wo

There is a spuriotus liberatlit>' ini tilt, worldl whichi us, sy (ho suti
It doestiatitter wha;t a iuan elieveýs if hli s(0III>'sncr. who appeaiir oti

There is an equailly iieVous lerit'in ti. (Jhtrch, Chulrch , sue
whichi suifers errer Wo Ill sown rodatrather thanl incur ant open elvideEIr
the odiuin ot defending the. faith. Dr. steele has don., issules ivle
immense service te the. causeý otfagei truth b>v' tilth future. Roni
crushing exposiuret of the Alitinoiatmiiè tl-vhinIIgs (f tli l, 1Y )' Do weI hrýistia
mouth Brethiren, who for many *yeiars past have beeni in mleanls to us4 a
dustriously spreading their psnuserrers amon,)ig thei sh14)11d beconlie
(Jhurohes. This terin ot errer is neo new thing. It jppeared fîoesfo
in the primitive Chutrchi even iii Apostohic t.iimea, mand hl as' well1. Froil
re..ppeared at intorvals in tii. histor' etf the C frc ront Secretarv, b s
that timie until now. Inii Lther's, day kt wi1niighi ruined
the. work of Goyd auid eheclked thi enfet pregress oif the vryye
grea~t Iletormation; iniWse' iei reVived, captured the becomnes more

Moravians, split up nian>' ot M.r. Wesley's uitis n archy more f
ruined multitude-, ot souis ; and niow ini our dayt% it revive'is Rentie dlominai
again, and iuider the naie et Piymouthismni, sow's bronduaiit euainl
its tares amoug tiie wheat. Tii. perniiciolrs doctrinles of thi, Queblec, and 1
uMost Sctarian ot 4,hi thie sets, terin the. (ifp utthe t4eW in (hre other

ing ofman gocaledEvagelsts an fnd ead enrane ini8er p>ower
into ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ et YonhesaCrsia soitos ation, and is

offlS4U4 #

le titiles inito the terhue that thierv may b.
e, &ud prove r ow herewith, étalth the Lordl of
openm yogi thc. windowq ofl heimven, jond pour you
tthtir-4 mlial net b. roomi enonghi tu receive it."~-

our goqnernl NIissionary Report deniands
bider circulation than it is likely to get
i order that the( suprerne, importance, of

isuse nay reach thie public eye, and
ic hieart ot thisi great Protostanit Pro-

oci The French Mlission work 'IlIow
ler.4tood' IHow foo iih, indeed. soine
rkers speak about it! Ifow thioughrlt-
,et i. disinissed frotn the lips; of miany
ierwise interested in thlt schiemes of the

~i indifférence, wherever înanlifelsted, i
ce ot failuire to grasp) the treliendous

in titis question : Shiah Canadla be in
lian Catholic, or ,hall she ho l'rotesitant ?
nl Pr-otstants reai ly conxprehiend whiat it
ind to ur cilldren, that our counttry
Romlan Cathiolic ? Rtomanismi holds bier
nly in a spiritual, but in a civil bondagye
i the linge oft (ho report oft our CVeneral

dlhichi we refer, we mazke cite extract :
rthe danger te tour free institutions

threateiling, and tht, g-rasp Of the hier-
ixedl and unyieiding. IJitramontane
tes wi(h ab-Soluto sway, the political,
mnd social lite of the Province of
ioldls the key of the political situation
provinces ot the Domninion. It i-s the,
beliind the. <k'oiw in matters of legia-
tie «uvy pow ti&t daros, to intertere
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witvh the aLdminitration of justice. Its avowed policY 1

is te dojamixte in every sphere, whiethier pertaining te n

Chulrch) or State» 1

WHENit s de ,le te b)ringý one special subjeet

befere the th)oughrt ef the people it is custemary

for societies inee tt invite the Christian ministers

te preach in that particular interest on a given day.

Hence we have sermons te Y. M. C. A., "Temperance,"

or, as,,e in Toronto are likely te have, "Hlospital Sun-

We h ýave thought that if, on a given Sunday, Protes-

tanit ministers would decide, in response, perbaps te our
invitation, te adopt th(, subject ef French-Canadian

evagelzaiof-peseitits spiritual aspect and dlaimsî
-the fruits ef Rlomanismn in hier own ceuntries, and,
thie true condition of our own Province of Quebec, and

many othier points which would occur, the resuits

et suchi effort wou)tld, te, say the Ieast, be instructive,

and dIo muchel te educate and awake public sentiment

on1 thlis question.
Is it net worth our prayers and] efforts that hundreds

of thousands of ouir fellow citiyens know ne means of

saivation save aboluitioni prenouniced by a sinful man,

miel ther purchiase, for iioney, ef the soul's release fremi

a pu-rgatory-thie steck-in-trade of Romish priests-the

bug-a-boo ef an unienlighitenied people.

A wUitErr in thie CI&ri4tian Adcate speaking of

tbe beneiifits of Foreign Missions on the Çburcb

at bernie, remarks4: -That Foreign Mi."ion orgraniza-

tien came firat, Hlome Mission camle next, as tbougb it

had bei an cIffect. Thev moment aur benevolence be
gnl te flow out te the, heathen abread, it began te formn

a tide for the hieathien at homne. Thie grewth o! Foreign

Mlisdon entvirprise- is ixlwniys attended witb the enlarge-

mont oi, thle flomel Mission werk."

"Besotiemly ood h googd for simattiig.*'--Thoreatw.

FIîOM he A1 avan the journal1 o! Alma Colege,

St. Th1o1mas, we aepleased te learn that at the

last meectingi of thie Missionary 'Society, Miss Green-

hani, President, it wais annountcedl that the Society

would undertaike te pay tire pastsage of any acceptable

graduate or adace tident, Who would voluinteer te,

geote -Japail as al inssioflary.

Tiui Decembiier numiber of the Ie(ttlen Wlomarê'8

Fr,,iend is before us, -with, its eheering accounit o!

the Eigbiteenth Annuail Meeting ef the W. F. M. S.

Excectitive Commiiittee. We have read it with a great

deal of interest, and gained net only information but

new ideais as well. For the benefit of eur readers we

inake a few no0tes on the work. I3eing a distinctively

Foreign M issi on Society, their fieldsar&e i u th e Oriental

ands, South America and Mexico. What they de-

ominate in the report " Horne Work," is simply the

ýecord of their auxiliaries, young people's societies,

Lumber of secretaries, life memlIPrs, number of mite

boxes out, subscribers te their paper, which is published

n German as weIl as English, and the amounts raised.

rhe total receipts for the past year axnounted te $191,-

.58.13, an increase of $24,0O0 over last year. The

XV. E. M. S. includes nine associated branches. Bach

)ranch inakes its own appropriations te each field.

Ve are interested in learning that the total appropri-

ted te Japan, where they have something like a

housand pupils in their several sehools, is the credit-
LbIe srnn of $45,827-00. A legacy of $3,700 has been

neluded in this ameunt, te be used in foundîng an

ndustrial school inYokohama. They have a Cern-

nittee on Missionary Candidates eoxnposed of one lady

~roin each Branch. The report of this Committee

shows that the credentials of each candidate corne

Eefore them; and each case is decided in accordance

with the requireinents necessary.

MISsi TiloB-URN, returned1 missienary from. India,

wwq invited te supplement the Indian report She

,aidj in brief : -No work is more diflicuit than that

aong Mlohanimedefla, and ne opportunity te reach

tbcm shoiild be neglected, N o kind of work in hIdia

is 80 urged upon ouir attention as med/icctt work. The

"Countess of Dufferin Fund " lias aroused those for-

mieriy uninterested, and the caTi for stuidents te pre-

pare aLs nurses and phiysiciansý hias awakened an

ambition in girls te enter thiis new field. Scholarships

are offéred te pay their tuition. Thec Lady Dufferin

scemie, while it was geod, was only humantariali, net

Christian. Those who are prepared to accept, the belp

our Mission echools. It is especially an opportunity te

Chrîstian women, becauise only they have the edu-

cation and the freedomn neeessary te enter upon a

course of training. T'here are hospitais where nurses

are trained. Colleges where a thiree years' niedical

course is given in the Vernacular, the miedical college

of the Presideney, and cities whlere a five years' course

in Etiglisb and a degree is given te these who pasa

thle required course. These women have a rare oppor-

tunity te represent Christian womanbood te an unhe-

lieving empire.

DRz. CLÂurA SwÂ&iN, fornxerly Mi.gsionary of the

W. F. M. S., is now empioyed by the Rajah of Ketra,

a native State in Rajputan. Hie supports net

only hier mnediesi work, but a scbeol whieh site bas

opened, and a Zenana teacher whom she took with

ber. And he and biis rami, a brigbt, intelligent woman,

heartiiy assiat in ber plans for improving bis people.
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O URl SIXTH ANýNUAL REPORT is now,ý iin th-ehands bf ail our _Aixîiarie.s. We trust ecd ingmem-
ber lia., po:ssessed hierseif of a eopy. One cannot 1be il
really intelligent hielper in thef work without the know-,
ledge gainied ini the report, With the report andi our
mon01thly paper we shall be tolerably well qipd

SEVER4 U. improveients appear in the report which
speak well for the, business aispect of our work.-
The Minutes of the 1-xecultive are puldilied. Thw
pages devot.ed tg Mgissionary Oandidates will, we
feel sure, prove satisfactory to the Society nt large.

WF: trust tlie Coinrnittve re Chinese poctition bo tbe
Oovernment have connnunicated with Mismionary
Societies of other C'hurcies for co-operation in
thieir effort bo have law eniforedý on the Paicifie coast.

MRS. CNIG MCorrespondinig Secretary West-
gerni Branch, niakes tie following god0 uget1n

Th joy oif Eastertide hein- appropriatelydiece
bowardis fulfilling Godl's commanld, Go; ye inito
ail the world', etc., would it noV ho well b uges
bo the Sundaiy Schools thirougrli TEK, OuTwoUK bo
make Easter «'Missionary Sudy'and so help bo in-
crmeas ourfnd"

IT lIas bieen decidedi b have " miles of procediiro" for
tie conduet of annual nieig. AIl deliborati ve
iodies requiro Iaw or commoni understanding bo pro.
vent confusion and ensure dlignified dispntch of butsi.
nesa. It la wisdotn on our part to have ami bo stuil*
sucb ruies of business, which arc ail fouinded on what
la ealled " parliarnentury law.

WF regret thiat the plait of publi-shing the Presi-
dent's Âddress appears bo be abandonei. O)nly bo
the privileged few of the General Board are peri»itVted
hear it, and we believo 1V is ai hiep and an iinspira-
tion Vo the Society at large bo rend it. Rteviewving Vhe
work and its resuitVs, foresbadowing niewN work, supp)lly-
ing thouglit, and suggestion and encouragement, bo
the workers, the Presidient tirougli lier Addresm lie.
cornes known Vo many who ""IV neyer ace lier face.
Wu slncerely hope our President will cotisent bo have
her Animal Address printed ini tie next report.

IN reading the dedision of the conimittee in referenice
to Vhe " Huntington Miemorial " we find these words:
goAs the building of selool-1 Ouses, churches and
Veacliers' residenees are assked for, and as that 1la
not in Our lineo f work, we recouimend that iV lie fot
entertaxined. Building churoches certainly la noV, s

far. We, havp loamned of Vlie grandi work Rev, Mr.
HunIIting'tonl is diolig for. God, and Nvold( rejoice if we
cold reild thlat ouir onn'MiiorySociety had
thiught iV il pri"vilef g)' b11(.p. \Vev Co,' Id would
hiave om-d nbled d a few huiîdredsý of our nioney
inufthat trilly imissionlary work, thiough it wvill, 11o doubt
goy( on Vo uceswithlout us.,

TiUk Publication Comwittoeopod of one f roi
eIaCh branchi, report thant the 11lkio Wuoman 's

F ii inis sal bia proper kolgeof their
work, and recomninend an eflort bc obtain onie siibsc;rî-
bger in very family. Thfinancial position of the
paper miust hoe vvry sats4actory, as several itemis are

reoumede o hv paidi ont of its surphi., funds(ý,.
Tho, abIle editbr l,;r. WV. V. Warren, is heartily

end(orsged, alutho agellV , Mi-sWde.Ts ais
Vo receive repc 4vl 700 siiLryv, aiiio also inciden-
tali.

A Literature CoindtteeÉ wis forwedi-i Vo hiavo charge
Of il the pulicaietionis of the Sociut, ep tt

fIe'dhenF Wwa' Fri'nd, andli thIli rm ae
A Zenan pâpt.riiiulishedý, fetiihyl Iiodia, s ),l

at abouit twlecents a year. 1IC is said bo iliet a
longr-felt wauit. A resol ution was prest'nte{ ugst
ing the îkiuergrÉu.ien systeýiin l the f feg ields of
the, Society. Wt,ý thliik this, would Ie Illust usefu(l îlu
ouir wOrk, igrobahly lii Jaan d ertatiily iLmioîîg the
FrencIi, if noV Vhe Indian youth, in our owni cowitry,
A vcype ugsils Inaide in thils ppr b
we gi\ve for Vlie boniefit of our Bauds, nailChris,-

ian dJolis for hoathengils Why net send a ft'w ln
011r boxs ow 11nd( thonIî?

TiiE fotoin xtrract la frein a letter pubhished
some time mgo in Vhie MIontreal Wnei& We Nvonder
how muci land Vite Jesuiits under assurned naines"
are getting in Onitario-andi Liow miiil political
infiuenicoc.

"Iii tic I)i.trict- cf hrroeanRie1(hmind, l'or
exanple, tVere aire twenVty-ine or tliirty- Renia»i

atoisteadliiîin llmihols supported byv Protestant
nioney(l alid 1nîanagd 1,v Protestant troii.ssionlerA.
The lasV oenxt report. dhosiht at 1oiist 4J.-
P'rotestanit 11 ade re recejiing inistruction in
couvenrts, amil that ovvr 700 P'rotestant clilîdlren are

bein eduatedi Roan (3atholle schools through1lot
Vie P'rovinice. A toVil (if 1,0. olng pepl oîuilg
1aninually undeq4r the( direct inlfilence. of thef Bo1nimlh
lcliurch ,While displayinig so littie tact in the imatiage-
iment c)f their own affaLirs, la iV not mockery for P'ro-

tsa ts o liold up their hands in ioly horror at Vhe
spreadl cf Romani Catholicisin ? That a Rýomish fund
la set apart bo buY out Protestants is trie ; dit tie
purchasýes are inad e in a legitiniate mariner is equally
true. How, thon, la Vhe growing power cf Roman,
Oatholicism Vo be re-sisted ? Lot Protestatst, be arouse
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and let them display the saine zeal which cbaracterized
their forefathers. 15 it not advisable te establish at
once an erganization to prevent further sales of farms
to Roman Catholies ? The large amount of land
owned by the Romish Church throughout the Province
is a thing surpassing imagination. The. seignior Of
Côte de Beaupré, for exaniple, twenty-nine mi ong,
and nine wide, i entirely its preperty. And that i
only one instance out of many. It i said that the
Jesuits, under assumed naines, already possess two-
thirds of the. land in Quebec city. Hlow long will
Protestants remain indfitterent? W. P."1

OUR readers will ail be pleased to hear from Mrs.
Dr. Williams, President of Central Branch, of bier
recent visit te Montreal, and ber increased interest
in the French work. Mrs. W. says:

Soinetimes it dees us good te go away frein, bomne, it
seens to checkr and temper the. good opinion wo have of
ourselves. 1 realized this most strikingly duirîig the. few
weeks 1 spent recently ini thi. city of Montreal. Hlitherto
I almnost thougiit that the ladies of Toronîto could net be
equalled for their earnestniess and zeal1, but 1 found the samle
earnestness and zest possessing( the. ladies iin Montreal. You
,will believe me wiien I tel1! you, tlîat 1l had th. plessure and
profit of attending- during the. month, no lesa tlîan six
meetings in the interest of the. Woma's Missioniary,-Society.

It was a v.ry great delight te mne te b. present at the
organization of an auxiliary iu the. East End Church, of
wiiicii the Rýev.Wxn, Hall, MI.Â.,is pastor. Mýrs.lHall had so
enlisted the hearts of the. ladies in the. work, that there was
v.ry litti, te do but elect the. officers. We predict for this
auxihiary great success, as ail were se inuehi in earnest, and
desirous of receivinig ail tire information possible-everyoneý
anxieus te buy a report, wieci is always an encour ging
sign. Iii tire evenîrng a mnission cirele was formned.

Threughi tire kmndness of Mrs. ?hilp) 1 was aise invited
te be present at the. organization of a Juvenile Bandl, un.
der the, suggestive naine of - Latipligliters." The mneeting
was ii.Id onre bitterly cold afterinoonl in the pasng-f
Great St. James' Street Church. NÇotwvithstaniding, th,. cold
the, spacious parlers were filied te overfiowing w ith girls
and boys aud of ail ages betweei 6ive and fourteen years.
lier., as întii. former instance, the. preparatory work hall
been doue by tihe pastor's wife, and a noble band of forty-
four was enrolled, with Miss J<issie Nichol as President.
Tiiere is niow in this eld historie churcii a M1ission Crl
and a Juvenile Baud, bothiii connexion witii our Womnan. .s
Missionary Society, beuides tire. many ladies wiio belong to
the. Montreal Âuxiliary.

lier., as in Toronto, Hamilîten, and Lendion, it is felt
tfiat it would he better for tire siuccessful working of tii,
society, if eachi ehurch lhad an Auxiliary of its own, and, ne
deubt, before long this will b. accomnplished.

I hsad the. pleasure of mneeting the Rev, Mr. DeGruely,
rnissionary at Acton Val., at the. monthly mneeting, when
lie gave a mioat earnest address. Telling us of the. blessed
work of grace carri.d on in the. school, aud speaking in the
iiigh.st termus of Madam Roy, wiie iilds service ev.ry Sunj-
day moruing, consisting of Bible reading, prayer sud testi-
mnony, in whieii the. pupils taire an active part. Rev. Mr.
DeGruelîy conduots famîily worsiiip mnorning and evening,
and on Thursday evening i8 taing themn thiroughl a course
of instruction iu experimental religion, beginnirlu witii con-
viction, and foliowiug with repentance, pardon, and th,.
witneu of the. Spirit, etc. lu ttus the. pupils taire su intLelli.

gent interest, sud an evident growtii in grace is manifest.
W. cannot but feel how mucii we owe te, tiiis*devoted mis-
sionary for the success of our scheel. I coufess to comîng
home with greatly iucreased interest in our French 'werk,
but more firmly convinced than ever that only s measure cf
success will attend our work until from our own institu-
tiens shall go eut men sud wonien fully trained sud equipped
for there Master's service. R. W.

ITEMS.

GRiims.-An auxiliary of the. Woman's Missionary
Society was formed Uin tliis churcli, on December 15th.
Mrs. S. J. Hunter, President of the. Western Bfranch, 'was
present, and gave us valuable assistance. Our nmeetings
thus far have been very interesting and, we trust, profitable.
Tih. follewing efficers were elected for the. year :-Mrs.
Browneii, Preaident; Mrs. W. D. Kitchen, Vice-President;
Miss Van Duser, Rec.-Secretary; Mrs. E. J. Palmer, Cor.-
Secretary; Mns. Reynolds, Treaurer.

SîmcooL-Thie regular nionthly meeting cf our Auxiliary
was held on 'Menday, Fea. 6tii iust. Eighteen ladies were
present, being more titan at auy previeus meeting; aIl were
deepiy interested in the letters read frein our MIissionaries.
M iss Knight sends us an eîîcouraing report of Brie Simece,
the. littîs Indian girl supperted by our Auxiliary. The.
Mission Band "Hlarvesters " bas been reorganized, under
the, management o! Mn. Amllii Wooley, witii a inember-
sîîip cf '28 littie girls, busy at work once s fortnight on
Saturday afternoon. The. OUrz.ooX i welcomed by our
miemibers, and we have an increased circulation titis year.

ANNA E FÂLLs, Cw..-Sec'y.

PERSOINAL INFLUENCE.
Read be(forc Me Orrkville 4uxfitrtj, by Mss. 1. WÂSCup.

O W often w. hientr tii. remnarir, " What shalh we do te
Iget the. people,» whomi we thinir ouglit te b. interesýtedj

in the work cf God, especially in the. Missiouary cause
Ilow mnany are not concererd 7

Neyer waq there s turne, wiien the. cati te work for Mis-
sieuary enterprise was se ioud as te-day. The. world is
openling' te receive the. Gospel. Christian men and woree
aLro preýpariuig themeqelves, sud stand ready te go te tii,
mission tield. We need more worirers at bomne. 'Workers
,who will naire inen snd womien feel that it is net only a
duty, but a privilege te give ef! udr tiue, their "alents,
their meuiey, sud their influence, te send the. Gospel te) those
less favered than we are. Fer what are we living? 'Is it
te please ourseives? lu it te .enJoy the. pleassures cf sin for
a season, thien die, feeling we have made a mniserable failure
cf life 4Isl life a truffe, s playthiug, somnetiiing te de just
wiiat we like 'witii, sud neot b. iieldl responsuble ? Oh, ne!
"W. are net our ownl; ire are bouglit with a price.Y

Re.alizing titis great fact, wbat are we te do te get ethers
te a knowiedge of the. saine 1 W. shall somne day hav, to
DgiVe sul account e! cur influence, aud the use ire mnaie o! it.
It is net eneugii that ire are interested in the, Mission cause
ourselves, but ire xnust, if ire wish te see the. world hroughit
te Christ, exert an influence ever others, snd get titem in-
tereated aise. Leoir at car Weman's Missieuary Society.
A few e! our sisters feel interested. The. majority psy us
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the smnallest attention, as thougli it did flot matter whetlier
we had an existence or not.

They say we got along very well before there was a
Woman's Missionary Society. So they did, but that argues

nhing. The world used to get along without railroads
and telegraph. It could flot now. We ouglit not to be
Iess progressive than the world. When God lias a special
work to do, He raises up something or somebody to do
that work. Who dare say that the Woman's Missionary
Society is not raised up for a sp"cial work. Look
at Indîa and Japan. The female portion of those counitries
can only be reached by women, and we ail know if the
inothers of the coming generations in those, countries are
flot Christianized, it will be almost imipossible to reacli the
children.

As a society we have mucli to encourage,( us. We hiave
the sanction and co-operation of our Conferences, thie sym.i
pathyof ail truly pious people, and better stili thie approýval
of our Master. What are we to, do theni to -et more of our,
sisters interested in thîs cause? To iny mmi d, we mnust en-
deavor tu exert an influence over the mkinda, anld affections'
of others This influence to al grea;t extent mnust be of ai,
individual character. Unless Go has given us soine special
public gift, which is only in rare cases, the inost of ils have
to niake use ofthose gifts that act miore on the individual
thani on the masses. So, if we are to accomiplisli anytbing,
we miust study ourselves first, we shall be in a better- posi-
tion thien te study others.

We are ail very Tueuli alike so far as humian nature goes.
It is only in grace we differ, and not until wve h1ave studied
the one perfect character, Christ Jesus, and this under the
guidance of the lioIy Spirit, can we hope or expeet te do
aniythingiý in influencing others te any extent,

1 know it is said that everybody is exerting an influence
over others for eithier good( or bad. It mnay be se te a cer-
tain degree, but if we are te be a power feit for ally great
good we shlaIl have te put forth extra effort, and mnake the
bet uise of the talents, givenl us, We mlay only po)ssess one
WtaUt WVe sfial onily he responsible for one. Let uis flot
lay it up inl a niapkin.

There is a tenidexicy iii us 'iii te get in a rut, anid stay
there, and wve seemi te hlave Very littie power over ourselves.
Jiow can we have influience over others ini such a state I
In order te a truc self-kiiewled(ge the huiiiani mmiid, with

its various powers and operations, ilnust be nlarrowly in-
spected(." Would we know ourselvea, we inust conisider
ourselves as creatures, as Christians,and as mien and womn;
and reinemiber the obligations which, as sucli, we are un1der
te Ged, and our fellow mien in thev soverl relations in which,
ive stand te thiemi, s0 tuat we mnaintain th(- propriety, Lun
fulfil the duties of those relationsý. That we mnay influiýee
others suecessfully wve miust have their respect and con-
fidence.

1 reniemnber soine years ago attending a revival service,
whien a lady of nmy acquaintince made up her mmiid to
accept Christ. She- appeured te want sonie one te talk te
bier, and~ pray %Nitl hier. A gentlemiani, for, whoin this lady
hiad ne respect, went te lier, and began te pray for lier and
talk te lier. 0f course lie did more harii than good. Shie
wanted semne onie in whon she had confidence, and when
such a person kuieit by lier she was -illing enough te listeni.
For years she bas sliewn forth an exeinplary Christian life.
Se if we are anxious te influence those whýloii we know, or
suspect, dislike us, with or wvithout a just cause, we mlust
do our part te reniove their prejudice,

Whien Christ sought te influence the wonmanofam is
Hie begau hy reinoving lier prejudice agçainaqt the Jews4. 811e
sought te reject Hum by telliug wliat the Saxuaritan fathers
<114, and where they used teo worship. Just as people do

now reject Christ, and refuse te work for IIim because it
will interfère witli their present sysîtem of living. No
sooner did Christ get this prejudiceý ainst Himself ont of
her mînd titan sbe began te listent te Miini. How scon she
forgot her water-pot and ran te the city, and brouglit others
te listen te, His life-giving, words, and they were converted.

The enly sief( guide for, direction how te act iii our
endeavors te wjn others to werk for Christ, is in secret
prayer, for the gift of tlie HoIy Spirit.

Wliat a beautiful theuglit that was our pastor gave us one
Sabbath in his sermon : *If we were in the path of duty,
Iand abodxe ini Christ, we could asýk wlîat we would it should
ho donie unite. us ; for if we areý in the patli of duty we are
in al safe position for God te grant uis Our reqliuestsi." If we
are trying in a. proper spirit te influence others to work. for
GOod, are we not in the patli of duty, and vani we not look
up and say, IlLord, what wouldest Thou have nie doI
Whomn van I influence ? What ilethlod vali I employ 1 "

It mlay be onfly te give a leafleit te tins one, an inivitaltion
te a1nother te attend our xnon1thly meiletinig, or te explain te
another why we exist, what our- work is, and what it isý ac-
coniphishing.

To this end it will be, niecessary te) iniforin uiiel fuilly
in reference te our 'Missionary work. Thi4 information we,
Cain getbhy reading The<krscr G'uardian,TaOuo,
and the letters that comne te us in leafle-t forni. 1 arn
convinceld the more we read these and study mir BJible, the
miore we shal be imibned with a MissioniarySprt Thr
is one thing we should reiiinber, It i»s not a iatter of
choice whiat we dIo with our influence. If we use that in-
fluence fer anythling but the glory of God, and the good of
mnankind, we shafti suifer.

MNIiriami, tlie sister of Moses, was a prephetess, anîd as sucli
had al greait influence in the camîp of the Israehites. We
are not told plainly slie refused te use lier influence. We
vanl enly inifer from11 wliat followý%s. The»I chuldren of Israel
iinrured te Moses, beause tliey hiad ne meat. IlMoses
satid unite the Lord, wlierefore hasqt Thou afflicted thiy ser-
vant, and wherefore have I net found favor in% Tliy sight,
that Thou layest the burden of ail this people upon inie?
.Niriain and Aaron were aiigry witli their birother about liis
miarriage. ISe, it appears beIcause of their dispheasure thiey
refused te do their duty, and inStead of heqlp1ilg ose teo
bear burdens they spalce agairnst him. 'Miriaun inust have
beeni more t Mime thit Aaren, fer, yen know hiow site ýwas
punished with lepresy.

Queeul Esther used lier influence for the enq of others,
and saved the lives of lier peo<ple. She ran a nisk, it is truc,
in attellnpting te go inte the presence of the king, net
according te law, but like, a brave woman s0- satid, "I1 wihl
go, and if 1 ei perish ."1 No doulit she would have
perishied if site hiad net (toile lier duty.
1Salvatien was ini the path cf duty. Qe1d would have
saved Mlis people somle othier way. file weorld is geing te
be Kaved;: there is ne doubt of thalt. What ablout ourselves?
Are we going te have anly part in bring9ing abo-ut that
blessed result, or are we going te act, the unprofitable ser-
vant, and cenipel1 the Master te eut us down, as cunliberers of
the greund, and put others il, our place, who will come up
te the help of the Lord against the mnighty?

A MISSION ARY EXERCISE.

T ITE following programme on Africa is gtiven as a
suggestion }ow the ides. contained in this paper

on "Our Work, ni" ay bc carried out in connection
with Mission Band work. It may be rendered simply,
just as given; or where practicable, and, if desired, as for
an open meeting, the country may be further person-
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ated by the dircss, decoratingy the rootu with some of
the handy-'work or works of art of these nations, or
by representing soine of their manners and customs.

1. S «ii~-" romi Greenland's icy mountains."

2. PRAYER.

3. MAP OF AFRiçA, wiiH GEoaRAPIIY.

4 . Music.
5. RECIrÂTIW.-'l The African Wornan's Frayer."

lInakna and in sin, 1 sougzht the alirine
Of heathien goda,, to comfort ini distreas;

1 ufferedp mi)iy child, ail that wau mine,
A slieriîce, iny woeful soul to blesa.

My darling suffered. on the altar highl,
My Iliart 'Was wrung with anu and ulespair;

Nod(eity was inioved Wo hear miy sigh,.
Nu priealt emuld take away mny load of care.

,At lenigth in agony of Houl, I aaid:
IIf thero lie anly God who dlweils above,

Who Wo His templ ho ath the lowly led,
Speak ont of d1arknesa, speak in tenderest love;

If light D)ivine abidea in, yonder aky,
Wliere hrighituat glory lighits the blzn suin,

Oh, coule, reaponsive o xn1y hielpis cry!
Oh, corne. and tel] Ie (of alvationi wonl

A voice, the sweetest I hadl ever heard,
In accents tender, whlspered, -'Peace bu stiIl!'

For poor and uleedy onles xnly love liath Cared,
l life and dleath l'il keep) fromn every iii."

ý;or hiaa Hie left mie front thalt blessed houitr.
O)ft has lie apoikeni Wo my l'apituredl soul:

He's ever iiear to keep) ne 1) y J]is power,
And points mie uplward to i hieavenly goal.

lis naine a itystery then, I could not, tell;
I called Hilm Father, Birother, Saviour, Friendl

lie answüred Wo themn all, each fitted well,
And poromiiaed Wo mly boul & peaceeful end.

oh! , 10W 1 knlow thýt, ilaile- the deairet, niaine
0f auly spokenl in al ginnler'a ear;

'Tia Jesus!, yol hatVe corne Wf teaLCl the Sanie.
iMy way la hiedged abouit, miy path is olear,

,A id now, with J esis as iny Saviour, Friend,
lHI brave the dangers of the pilgrim'am rond,

Waiting tvith eager gladnes for the end,
T o bring mle home in safetyv to mly Glod.

6. PAPER.-"< The Country and People of Africa."
7. Musw.,-" The Land of Africa," by the Choir.

Beantiful and (on 111igh.-

There's a ahadlowy land away,
Far beyoud the deep rolling set,
WVhere by aorrow presaed down,
The poor heaithen niourni,

In that mhagiowy land awa-ýy.

lu) thatt land of duep darliness, shine, 0 alune,
Pleased (Oompel, ail Divine,

Lord Jeu be there, O cornte and preplare
A homne in that land of thimne.

There the guilty and iost stili sleep
In ignorance, saliandd(eep);
No Redeenier la kniown,
Whose bbood Caui atonle;

0 Christian, for Africa weep. Cnn

Weep and pray for that baud away,
Far beyond the dark rolling sea;
Q publialhthe love
0f Him fromn above,

Who died the. enalaved to free&-Worua.

8i. Oun LITTLE SISTERS.

[An Exerrds by Poiir'Litlie Oirb.]

FiIoRS VOICE.

Away in the tropical meadowa
VWhere the wonderful Gangea swella,

'Neath the palm trees' beautiful ahadowa,
My dieur little sïister dwells.

1 have nover sWooped dowu and kisaed, ler,
Our arma we may never entwine;

But 1 know she la aurely my aister,
Sînce God îa her Father and mine.

But oh!1 ers a year la ended,
She nuay sink lu a terrible grave.

,And lier laat littie cry niay be blended
With the ruah of t he Gangea' wave.

For tliey tebl me the lienthen mother
Hier habes W the river god throwa;

(O'er mnany a alater and brother
The rush of the (langeas flowa.

mECO(ND) VOICE.

Where the billowy w'avea are awelling,
Oh! thousanda of le et; from here,

In an iaJe of the ocean dwelling,
1, too, hanve al aister, dear.

1 have noever stooped doqwni to kisa lier,
0ur armai we miay nover entwine;

But 1 know aie lA surely miy sister,
Silice God la hier Fatlier and mnine.

No one lu the iule la fairer
Than ahe, nor ao happy and gay;

But oh, Vim afraid they will bear ber
To the terrible Filiriiie away.

< AnD mly alaer mlay now be seeing
mhe last of lier dlays a(o fair.

For niany a human aing
laI offered to idlols there,

TEUUi) voic,

1, too, have a aiter; I love lier,
Though jli ild lu is wi8domi lias niade

Thle hue lier ymung face and forin over
Of Afrioa'a taýýwniea4t ahade.

1 have nover s'toop)ed duwn aud klaaed her,
Our armaH we mnay neyer euitwiue;

But 1 k-now ahe la auirely mny sister,
Since God la lier Father and mnine.

There la aorrow in every feature,
And pain lu my aister'a soul;

She iB bowing before a creatuire
AUl loatheiome iidi grini and foui.

For Africat lies lu darkneas
So thick, that it aeman W mie

Mypor little African aiter
The niorniug will neyer see.

FOUETH VOIOZ,

eur fathiers anid zuothera4,
ring spirits cry;
ont siatersa snd brothera
:Iv belote thev die,

w
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Send, tel them the Good Shepherd leads us
To God the kind Father above,

And how from the heaivens He heeds us.
And loolzs down upon lis with love.

ALL

For our spirits ail stoop down and kisis them;
We entwine thern with love and with prayers;

In heaven we must muet and not misa themn,
Sînce Cod is our Father and theirs.

[lIterinîio>i if desired. or music.]

9. EXTRACTS of letters frein our missionaries.
10. Music-" Africa's Cry to America,» by Choir.

Tiole.-Maryland, My Mar3 Iaod.

Whert, Egypt's river takes its rise,
IJader Nyanza's tropie skies,
There is a land xnost fair to Sels
Clothed la darkest miiserY:
From Africa, dairk Africa,
A voice cornies to Amiericai,
" Oh niighty Liad of 1 l ierty,
1 amn in boudage,( --rescue mue

There Nature'8 lavisli hiand is seeu,
Hlle and valleys ail are greeni,

lier ]lake8 are clecar, lier.4kies are fair,
But mn la sunk i dark dlespýair:
Oh, li8ten to the pleading cry;
Oh, who will answer, - fere amn I?"
Froin oct of thee, Anierira.
Whio wilI go to A frira?

While cruel super.stitioii reigîta
BEarth is Énuarked1 with bloodf-red atains;
Bowed dowvn withi fear thie Afrie slave
Prays to goda; that cannlot save:
Oh, who wili carry thiere tho lighit
That makes our happy land so ,briglit?
Thte Cross of Christ to Africa
Wilt thou seiid, A inerica ?

Far in thiat dark andl sîniftl ýitig
Dwells a anail devolidi bandl,
Wliere noble Hfanningfton ws Rlain;
They call- -and shahil tlhey cal in vain
On u8 that baill lias set it.s eyes,
Dear land, ila xnajesty« arise'
(0tr owu beloved Anierica.
Streteli thy hand towardAfi.

Il. PAPEIt.-<«Religions anid Sulper-stitionis of the
African, and Mission work ailloli- thcml."

12. RECITATION.-Idl and] Thoir Wor.sippers-"

Ilegirn with foilec hiandl or aroia foitied in, iront. ili>btS tbe walili iaid mollirthe itlloli re alîniilar. Attt od eakaolw xtend a5flit full litîgtto-ar the vaat; ut (;,I, 'Oint ulpwardl; ai h<oena, h anda ra.isea - t fhe ta-rkseýf men 's ha??du, liaimmerlnig riotionl; toueS al ars, tyem, lonItS, tSnR'eat, t. aâ _he

Children, do you the story knom,
0f idIol gods4? Anld Caui youii sliow

Wliat thley are like, and hyv whlote lianids
Are formned the gods of heýathjen lanlds ?

Recitation, with mnotions, Of P.Slml cxv, 2-8.

Kîig David in hai PRirn hlath told,
Th'leir idols ailver are, and gold ;

Onlly the work Of Jliman liands,
Thiege goda of fir-o)ff hieathen land..

We'Il pajat' t Lu itlî l hert. 1 v

We'llsiitî hosanna %% , Éli iiAI

Whlchran i~ < 1- swer proclaii

Thuy ail hiavet liîas. but c;tnnlol talk
Tlhe ail haLv fout, 1-111 nt al

Tt%:, earl thlat lie ur a s,,tihav httri
Ilaonds that forl woýrk- aelievuer Mtirrýed;

ElLe ias ril tat anuotii,
A %totthog Ii, Il lo ot luth swel,

Voi T(2x,.

5*>,eve ont tha trutelh\ ilion,

Recittion)r, withl motions, fr iaah .xliv. 12-20
by boys.

IlMw uniliku' gois o)fhaie lailis
SL u 0 r1at (<>d u lo, lowhI <hous

If wei ou ,t s, to' huml
fle will bua, mniilfll il., to I,
IL, h14.1 enUghiý f., wt forý ail,
11I1JdS wile [fis ans< retid xjqall.

Wha lui ueabwsn' t1ils areL -ive
Thtt fi eath forIltai)<o Iw l :LIav

iîî huven li wait -111 otl b Sttve, ( Vorus,.

)Ih. let lis Jîra is> hlill u wil 11ach breath,1
Be ore mu L.yulitls eh>St, Ii ilqeth

E'unl wii gn< 4siug fi l raise,
( 'hio r e .

A MISSIONA1tY tiIls of il poor- Chisia oînan ini
India, WIi h ao to Ilioi "I ave Il imonley for ils-
sionis, but 1 eaul spek to myi Ileighhbors, dugehe
tu cole to 0hw Saviouri I aes1oflyfud' She
learnied whiat wa* ettýr and rich er thani gold andSilver, the power of personal inffluenice through an
earlest zvial for ChlriSt, Anti sýo. Ili lher humble11 ,' way,She hiad ledi dene persons Voý t'he LI~anb of' GodI Who
taketh awaiy the sins of the Nild aniv a whole
elhurch, the past yvar, huis conie ,Ihort of suclAi suiccess

TII EXPANSION OV THE WmK-fit ney-,er ad-
vanced the expenidituire could be setled at a fixed

utat what wec gaive last yeur or five yenrs agi. But
the collection is, t meet expeses th)at grow as the
mission grows. It would be(, huiliiiiating if we had to
report thant we have made no progresÉs for twenty
years, yet very inany congregations sustain the mission
by the saine am;)ounit that was' thought sufficient twenty
years agyo. Weantime the workers and the work have
more than doubled. It costs us more because God
bles"S Usmre

..........

'Chorlis.

Chorlu.
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Jjiutrag 5sWeadings.
APPLE BLOSSOMkS.

BY HAIIRIET A.. FARRAND.

IT was lutV spring, in apple-blossoin turne, and I bad
I.been spending ths night with a friend out of

town. 1V was a delightful place, and a delightful time.
The orchards were in the full flush o[ their beauty,
and the woods were lighted Up wîth the even lovelier
blossoins of the crab-app1e, whose pink and white shone
through ths tender .green of the young foliage of the
oak and maple, making one of those perfect pictures
which nature paints for once a year.

As I stepped on board the train in the morning,
carrying a -bit of this paradise with me in the shape o!
a market-basket fulIl of wild apple-boughs, I camne
upon îny friend Mrs. Stone, who lived in a suburb still
farthIer out, and wbo was also on bier way Vo the city,
with bier arins lîkewîse fulil of the saine flowers.

" Some of your cÎty frîends will bave a Vaste of the
country springtime," I remarked.

1 don t know that I can exactly say my 'friends,'
she replied, Ilas I arn not acquainted wit a[nyone Voe
wborn 1 amn taking the flowers. 1 amn going shopping
to-daty."

"Do explai n 1 " said I.
"That is easiy. I arn Vaking Vhem, Vo the girls lu the

stores."
"To the girls lu the stores! " I echoed in amaze-

muent.
Yes. WbaV isthereso0strangeiluthat?"

"Why, nothing; at least there ougbit noV Vo be any-
Ving, strange in it-andl y et there is. It is noV often
we sec a lady burdening herself in thiq way. for the
sake of a parcel of girl-s whom sine does not know."

"1V is rio burden; it 18 a pleasure,' she replied.
"But do gratify mny curiosity," I persisted, Iland

tell mne how 'you carne to resolve yourself into an in-
dividuiai flower-mîssion like this."

"Natturally enough. A yrear ago, I carne into the
oiLy one day wiVh a cluster of apple-buds pinned Vo
miydress. )unîn g the for-enoonlIwent intotlhe B-
store, a place wbere I very sel dorn go. It wa a warmn
day, and rny buds were begiuning Vo droop. I noticed
thie youing girl Who Was waiting tipon me caiting, wist-
fi glances at thler. She looked pale and waary. I
unfastened the flowers, and asked her if she would like
tbern. I told ber if tbey were put into water I tbougbt
Vbey would revive. You should bave seen the light
that camne into ber face as she eagerly took thern.
'Oh, tbank y ou, rna'am!' shne said. '1've wanted sorne
so bad, I did n'V know wbat to do, but I couldn'V buy
tbem.' 1V was baI! an bour before I left the store,
and as I passed Vhs young girl's counter on the way
out I saw my apple-buds in a in mueg set iu a shel-
tered place, and looklng as f reh and brigbt as if they
hadl just been picked. And Vhe girl's face looked al-
most as fresh and bright as they, as she now and then
Vurned Vo look at thein. But that was noV aill As 1
was going to Vhe train at six o'clock, I passed Vhe store

flowers in bier hand-a part she had given to a coin-
panion who was walking with her-and two littie cash-
girls, one on either side, were begging, 'Please, Mary,
give me just one.'

Il'I tell you, I did sonne hard thinkîng when I got
hiome, and looked at ail the wealth of beauty around
re; and the resuit is, that since then, when I go to

the city in flower-time, and especially in apple-blos-
soin turne, 1 selom go without Vaking sonne flowers for
some of those poor, shut-in girls, who seemn to have so
littie beauty or brightness ln their hard lives."

ilere the train stopped and we parted, going each
our separate ways.

Later in the day, an errand took me *Înto a dark,
dingy, crowded, store on S- Street, and I noticed
that a dozen of the girl-clerks and little cash girls were
wearing apple-blossoms-they were crab-apple blos-
soins too-and I had no difflcultg ln divining that my
friend had been there before me.

Taking a short cut througyh a narrow alley, I hap-
pened Vo glance at a pale Hlte boy bolstered up in a
chair in the open doorway of a turnble-down house,
and in bis hand was a spray of crab-apple blossoms Vo
which hie was crooning a littie song in a happy voice.
My friend bad left bier racks bere Voo.

And I thought Vo myseif, How many littie ways
there are in this world of giving pleasure. and bow apt
we are to overlook and negleet some wbîch lie the very
nearest to us!1 And I tbought how beatitiful it would
be to go through the world in such a way that we can
be tracked everywhere by the flowers we scatter around
us as we go.

ELEVATION 0F JAPANESE WOMEN.

T IIE Rev. Dr. J. D. Davis, a missionary of the Ameni-
eati Board, bas recently returned to Japan froin

a visit to the United -States, and bie is astonisbed at
the changes and the progress durîng his coniparatively
brief absence. In a letter Vo the Advaêce, bie refers
Vo sorne of the more recent important movemrents, and
especially Vo that for tbe elevation of woxnan, under
the lead of Cotint Ito and Bisbop Bickersteth. Hie
says, IlThree weeks do not suffice to take one's bear-
ings again, after an absence of nearly a year fromn
Japan. Sucb inigbty movernents are in progress here,
that one must, be in tbem, fully Vo realize thein, and hie
may not then. Next Vo the leaveuing work of the
gIorous Gospel of Christ, the greatest movement in
progress here, is that for the eevation of woinen, and
Vhis bas corne Vo the surface witbin the last year. The
appeal of Prof. Toyama last year, for Christian mis-
sionschools for girls, but voiced the gzrowingr convic-
tions of tbousands of the intelligent mainds of Japant.
It is wonderful Vo ses the itupetus whieh this move-
ment iS gaineri.Z

"Count Ito, the present prime minister of Japan, is
greatly interested ln this moveinent, and 1.8 said Vo
have given $10,000t) o help iV forward. The English
and American Episcopalians, led by J3ishop Bieker-
stetb, have formsd a soci6ty for the promotion of
ladies education, which bas received powerful supprt
and pledges of help from ths nobiit of ths lad.
This is aimed e.specially to reach and eucat ladies of
the higher classes. It bas already a large following
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li the capital, and a large brandi las recently been up about it. Why didn't you listen to soute of the
formed in Osaka. Its aim is ««to establishinl TokiO older boys? "
an institution for the higher education of women; " No, fo; Just look ait that littie fellow's face! " was,and to encourage in every way tie establishment of tie reply. "R1e wvoud neyer bie mixed up, .and if hie8imilar institutes in other parts of the empire." The couldn't telli me exactly hie wNould( say so. l'hat is a
Bishop bias sent to England for ladies, botli for the boy you cani trust."
Tokio and Osaka institutes. .The governor and the Some years later 1 becaine aoqua41intiied with the
commander of the Osaka garrison, are prompt movers boy's father, and asked hîii onou (.venling where 1Hfrmait
in this enterprise there. Elgit mis8ionary ladies and wa.s.
one gentleman are connected with it, and the gover- "I1 really don't know , was bis reply. "< Ilo said hoenor of Osaka has given bis pledge for $1 0,000 for this wasi going off with the boysý tu have a good tille. Re
ehool." iit be in lat ton ; you can so flint thon) if yoéu will

The following extract on female education, from anl -nit. "I1 don't quesýtioni liiii ablout wlhat he is up to;
article in the Japaer Weekl?/ Mail, written by Profes- buit if hoe geLs inlto aniy Fira i' lways theo irst oe'sor Toyama, of the Imperial University of Japan, hoe tells of it. Ife is ilore af raid of a lie thunii ho i4 ofshows, not only the advanced and broad ideas of the allything el.e. 1 novevr feel any anxiety aboult 1 er-
writer, as well as bis courage; but the prepared con- Mai; hle's a b'oy I cantrut.
dition of the country to receive and act upon Iiis 1 bieardl afturwardl that wIien hoc first went te ýsehool
views :swntd somle of the b)oy's saidI: ',Buitter would'elict lu blis-W ha atla i that feniale education should mlouth ý" Buit several of thin learnied ait the eost of
bce undertaken by Europeaxi and American ladies, al blacek eye thiat die tetnperature wvas high oog
Nothing short of sucli contact and association cal, ac- undler that littie roof. Sid unle of those boys, to ie

_opih a radical reform in the character of Japaniese lenyrwudti ae nayhd u inof
womexi. But it is evident that Japan canxnot a tord to mnd tlie masiter coldn'llt flog ntin u of hlmi. Buitt
send lier girls abroad to, be educated, or to, einploy a hie hadI p)lenýty of pluck. Thevre woere thireo ige
sufficient number of foreigu ladies in lier achools. lier fellows th ere wboin ihe sondily tlbraislied one after thle
best hope lies in Christian missîinaries. Japax i ust other, because tho'y wero picking on at littie lamle bkoy
consent to, be called semi-civilizedi uritil ber womien tliat hoe was boefriéingiiý. 0, if houneruo to beolp
emierge from the deptis of mental and mnoral degrada- anTY bodIy he'dI stand by I'cml tilt tIle las't gnvwas tlrud.
tîoien whici they are suxik. Already amont- the men Youl couI counlt on lmi every tille! Ile kat fellow
are maxiy who desire to, adopt Westerxi miodles of lifeý; you could trust"
but the ignorance of theirwives, is a fatal obstacle, for, lie greW to boe c on intot-ieyars old,these know nothing of iousehold management, and the an(], being of a social dipoiton wo1mr rls
family would have to depend. for everything, on hiired into soeio4T (One evnnat a fhonbereceptiont
aid. Girls should lie educated in tie priniciples of the hustess spokec to hinm alune for anl instant andif
civilizcd morality and sociology. The instruction in saild;
tie schools should ixiclude reading, writing, conversýa " I wanit t e oito alone a fow minutes to-miorruw.
tion, music, needle-work and housekeeping. lInevery t have a faveur W ak.
country conversion te a new faith, as historyý slhows$ Whien he called the next daiy sie saidl:
begixis with wemexi. Let tie women believe, and the ' "Mx eldosý't bo wviIl lie homle front college to-mor-
faiLli of the children is assured." row ; lie Will lie bore twodas ( it*vq1 want you Wo know

hlmii, and(-' here bier voice faltered and tears came in~nr 5sr î olli er ey*es-" anid I wvant yuu for twý%o diiys to keep hîtm#o in away fromi the liquor salos 111 don t wat poople
_________ ere Wo know the truth abiout hlmii; it is to oaf

A MAN I. CAN TRUST." "XUe, I will try; and I 1tinik 1 can do it for a
BY WOLSTÂN ]DixET, couple of days." And lie dlid.

That sameii week, as lie wýas psigthe office of al
XJ1W HAT is tie nearest way to Smith & Robins8on', ý1Wel]-kxiown mierchiant of grood staningîi,, die inanii beck,

0,yujugo" oned ln inito the couliting-rooxl, and( closing the door
Taie te nxtstreet te-l sailei: ir, r oeWil uta atifta

"Turn rigit across- anyuedmetndlasfrbeeds? fAil tie boys were speaking at once, but my coin- , don geLi tend ne w(-i ll r o fupoes to-morro damIf
pantion turned away from tie crowdl W where a quiet, i 0hî al u f a e Lb hi ic r i

br.htookngItlyear-oldir iad jiist knocked a riglit."
brace of agate 1' alîcys" out of the ring. Re picked 'Fortunately the youing maxi could lend the money,tliem up, and, rising te his feet, answereýd the question and lianded it ovor. The meirchant, tiding oer the

lxi aif minte. toteih;te tagtaedfCrisis wa-s saved front bankruptcy.
"FortisteetW he ~igt;tie srailitaiad.If Sooxi after, a dape,gossipy young maxi met Il or-yeu try te short-eut yeu'll geL stuck lin the m)ud]." miax Masters, at a street corner, and after a deal ofAs we turxied te go 1 asked my comipanion, Who la foolish chat, reîinarked:somewhat a maxi of tic world, "lIHow do yen knew lie 1I wendler if y-oung Bloodgood is a bard drinker;-hais t<id you rigit ? lie la e :0Y0111nL il, niglit b4-, iiiixud lelosalitvlk L ~ntb
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ilerman looked the speaker straight in the eyes as
be answered,

leI never saw him <lu any bard drinking. I was with I1
hini consti.ntly during bis last vis4t home. Looks are t
deceptive; and besides, 1 don't consider it any of my
business to spread such an idea about a neigrhbor." 1

The rebuke was feit; the gos4ip had not a bad
heart, and did not air the subject any furtber in the '

town.
Yet the hroken-hearted mother had neyer said toI

ilertian, IIDon't mention it." She weiI knew there was
no need of any snob caution; and oniy sigbed aioud to a
berseif through bier grief: God bless him for a yourig
marn that I cari trust!" l

Rie was again met on the ýstreet by a gossip of
ariother sort-a îîiean old business tattier.

elMn. Reynolds seems kinder anxiuus and tidgety
since coal went down, donit he ? Don't you s'pose
be's havîng a pretty bard tiîne ta, squeeze tbrough,
these panicky days ?"e

This mari referred to was thie mierchant, whose note
bad beeri saved froin protest by Heîa' a;but hie
replied, without a tinge of hesitation in bis voice:-

"It seenis to me that Mr. Rg.ynolds is holding bis
own very steadily. 1 don't know any mari I would
saunrie trust; I wish hie owed nie twenty thousand

"Weil, well' glad to hear it, in 'sure. It's bard tell'-
ing wbo is reliable nowadays.

The wretchied tale-benrer was set on the rîigbt track,
and excliimed tu the niext ruian hie met, elReynoulds is
iri pretty good shiape, so JIm told.",

That helped Ruynolds' credlit neanly as mnucb as the
loan band donc, and the mnerchant, as hoe began ta see a
clean channel a.bead, fenveritly exclaimed witbiri him-

" Thankz the Lord tbere's one, younig mari that can
operi bis puirse and shutt bis nioLitb at the saine tute!i
Whomn else could 1 have gone toi ?I don't know onie.
But he's a man11 1 cari trust!'"i

Five years axftenrwardi haif a dozeri capitalists were
sitting together in a hank-directors' roomii, having an
informnai tailk over a proposed railnoad linu to be run
across a rougbi bit of courntry.

"Yes, yeýs," saîi one, " veny good indeed;: if it could
be carried acnoss the Keystonie Valley and hrgbthe
Blie Gorge, it would 1be b)ig seherrie anild thereL would,,be

apile of mnoncy iii it; but it Cani't, the hast engrineers
'a t can't, We eau neyer g et freight or any-

thing else ta carry wav naurd t h(e Busbibenry un
tain.s. Andl 1 doni't care ta p ut any million dollars
into a road, and niot get it banckagi.

"Su say we ail of us" oexclimied one of the
listeners.

Yes, So WC dio," qaîid anlothei..
"That's about it," adIded a third. IlThle mnoîey is,

oniy in the short eut, and we can't tale that eut."
"Ye.s, but wue ari," rejoined0( the mari thant badi made

the proposition. - 1 don't care wbo says it can't ha
dorie, one ebief einiieer says it le knows tbe
ground, and I / ku hin. le says ha cari dIo it, and
l'il back, alnytbing lie says wirh five million dollars, if
nee.ssary. Viim gaing ta build Chat road if 1 bave ta
dIo it iloue. Co,(nie niow, wbat do von sav

"W- ui your mani1 inquired the first objector.

"Masters-ilerman Masters."
0O well, that puts a different face on it. If lie says

îe will do it, he will. 1 didn't know lie had anything
o sav about. I guess you ean count me in after ail."

M e too," said the next. " Masters knows his busi-
tess; no question about Chat. Hies cautious, too; hoe
vouldn't say a thing unless hie was sure of it. lem
vith you. He's a man we can trust."

IlJust so," chimed in another; " that's whiat he is.
lis 'say sol wî11 go with me every time!"l

And ail the millionaires nodded their heads in chorus
~nd declared:

"Yes, he is a wm we can trust,"-Oux- Youth.

caltng ire &Ille.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

etr"M/ from a letter qf REv. T. CRosBvy, daied POR.T
SimpsoN, Decemlbtr 12!th, 1887.

Y OU should have a word in regaird to our trip up
the coast, fromi whicbi I have just returned. It

wau mueli retarded by niy wingto be at the Land
Commission. I had to go by the steamer Bosco witz,
is the OIa'd Tidings had gone abead to take Bro. Cal-
vert to, Bella Coola. On our way up we calledl at ail
rhe places. At Nahwatîn they hadl a b)ig potlatch, and
it glave mie a chance to preachi to inany strangers. We
CaÎled anid spent a Sabhath at Bel ol.Brothier
Nicholas is doing wei]. The people stili are very dark,
but a few more have cornie over to thie rigbit wvay.

We hiad a good issionary mieeting ait Bella Bella,
anr advarice on last year. Bro. Calvert accompanied
us on a trip to Cini.aii's Hàt. We czilled at Woo-
kite anti preed. Haid service at the Hat. Lef t
one brother hiere and proceeded to Kitatiaat. Found
Mir. Robîirison and bis peuple ail at homne. We bad a
blesaed tîme there, a lrem tigin the cbief's
houe, the chutrch being too smnall. I also met the
Temperance Society, N 'ext day 1 baptized the head
cbiief and an old mari and soine ciidr-en. on oui,
down trip f romn this place we camec to a largo camp of
people, wbere we anchored for the night. The next
day we got borne ani found ai nl Weil, and had a good
day-on Sabbatb.

l3ro. Miller wenit over with Bru. Oliver to Skide-
grate. Bruopkn is doing- wvel, and 1 sent over
WVilliami Brutchis to teach at G(oid Harbor. I ssion-
ary mnectings were held at bath placeýs. Th'le Clue
people are ail ready ta buiid a chuirch; we shall need

a el ratfrthmnx year. But what we need
at every appointiient is a biessed revival. Oh, for
sàalvation i W e nieyer feit our neced of it so iiuucb as
now. These poor people go off to work ini the sum11-
mer, and they seemi powerless3 to resist teniptation.

Lette', frora REV. W. H1. PIEitCE, tu the Ccimn
ida ted KITIZEOCL'IA, Upr~ksnK~me
let, 18ý87.

fANI sure you will be rIad to hear froilu your Indian
-L briothIer. in the iiinistry in~ this wild Country. Our
short wariii summeir ha,ý qulickly pa"sed awa.y. and we
are riow I)usily preparing for our long cold wiiîtvlr.
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One trutb front God's Holy Word cheers the hearts of
your Indian brothers in their work, "Jesus Christ the
samne yesterday to-day and forever." Many of the
interior Indians are flot forgetting the good and kind
advice the missionaries gai e themt during the fishing
season at the salt water. Eight wiil bie baptiedl ait
Christmas; I have been instructing them for sorte
.months. Many miore will bcegathered in, if our goodi
friends in Port Simnpson are praying fktithfil]Ny for uis
in this mission. If they could ;ec whaikt I swe since 1
have been up in this country, their hekirts would ineit,
as mine often does, in compassion for the peop le. They
wiUl perish if we don't itiake known the blessed Gospel-
Vo thein. Theîe will bc great potlatchiiig, danclig
and feasting here this winter. I heard that the Naas
people and other heathen tribes will be Invited to
attend, but we thank Odi He lbas inclinedI the hcatrts
of the young people to love and serve Hlmii, so that
the Vaste of the potlatch, heathen dancing and feaist-
ing, is taken away front themt I know Satan will
rage and pour out his fury against us, but ive want to
"endlure hardncassas agood soldier of Jesus Ch'Irit.Y We
have neyer been disappointed of Mis hel1p. 1 have just
returried two weeks ago froin visiting the Haywilget
and Kîsbjpiax tribes. The Great Spirit bas elaledu(
the people to listen to God's.ý word; at Haywibget
lifty-one are wisbingy to follow the veaching of the
Bible. They are glad to sec George Edgar corne Vo
stay and teach their oidren Vo rend the English
lang(uage. The old chief, wbo told yout whein youl
visited us that hie was going Vo have ai big, potlatchI
this year, came cryingr into the bouse duiringý ou11 ser-

vice He oldus tat od is very angry with hinm
one of his nephewvs died very sliddenly on the trail.

At' Kishpiax 1 was, -lad Vo find our littie brother
Edward Sexsmith, iu b1is unicle's big housew, preaching
and teachingr every îight, and leaingi,, hi» ontye
in the new way of lîfe. Several of Vhe y-oung ini,
with Vbeir familles, promiised Vo join the mnission71, and
give up serving Satani, when Vhe sehýool-h)ou.e is fln-
ished. Edward told mie thait hie had madle the law in
bis uncle» house that no p)otlaitchingi or doctoring shall
be held during this wintcr in the bouse, but the house
shall be used' as a cburch. 11e says that at Kishipiax
village there are over forty doctors. I told hilm flot
Vo have a small, huart in the work of God. With Ilini
nothing 1» i impossible:. He bias power Vo convert ail
the doctors and medicine inen on, the whole river.
The young people were very mnueh pleased withl th(,
nice baud-bell you sent. Tniey hall been using the
frying pan as a bell Vo eali thle people, Vogether for
service. I have thirty-two nice littie cbildreul in the
schiool, and they are williug, Vo learn and Vo work. It
cheers my heart to see their old mnothers leadling their
dear children into the eoohusthat they Ilighlt
noV be like therruselves wheni they grow up Vben
and wumen; aud àV is the joy Of mly hlearV Vo) tell
thei of God's great work il, creating tire world and
all the nice tbings therein.

Yesterday two strangerscaebfoe beshl
closed, while the children were reading and spelling.
1 went Vo thetit and said what a ble-ssiug it wns to Le
able Vo read God'sî book. Une of thein rephied: ',I
wish Vo learn book. I know nothing" I gave thenu
four letters Vo learn, anti pronrijs{ejti o iv tcîi or

if Vhey would hike Vo corne every ilay. Several of the
men Who work on the river have showed nrie tbeir
Bibles, which they have rcie frot your liant.
Mav the( Lord 'rive the poor inturior tudîans a desire
to learu-l Vo reai [lii IM olv Wordl.

firu. G.EC'rst-îi u ei to build a house in
LIay iletthis winter, wliichi will bu open to teach

hoth adguits and ehiltiren ait thant place. Phîhip Williamns
is, staying- withi Bro. Etigar for a while, Wo learn more
of Jeuand work for lEni gis lie lias told you thîs

Voir cannot toit how romicli joy -vour letter gave file
wbnyou teli ie of the lnîissiîiary muis ,ou are

gingl( Vo attend in other istricts 1 wvotld like to be
with voit, a11d ti others o4 the doliiîgs of the Great

spirit amllollgst maiiNy tribus.
1 bave reCeived aý nice, liutter froin WV. Gooderhani,

Esq., of Toronto, teiling what, Ilie hat suni during bis
visit Vo B1ritish Collunîbial. I snI itbtat y(-uI May
reald IL. lie lias a rat Ceir o sentiilir 1(I* iii5issl-
ariesi into the fillti that netitein. I praise God for
Ii» love unrspevalkable towalrd ille.

Letter frmn4 RFv. J. CALVEmT, dxited 1BEJ.[A BELLA,
B. C.,Dme, 1411h,187

TI AVINO visiteti ail tuie stations lii conineetion wvith
Il th is mission I hastugn Vo) iliforîî1 Vyou o! te state
of the work here, Ili Bella Biella tlie woik isprge-
ing favorably. Outi- four abths(ervicels areV \V011
attemi1ded, andi are - seasons, o! grace and swc-et dle-
ligbt." Our wveek-night >ervices are alsoenor-
iugf. Weý bolti ninle sevie Ia week ati practis
singiing nearly everyv Yightber du After th C.rst-
masiv festivi ies wve shahl practise :iniging onle or two
nighit, a wei. Our peupolei aire looking forwar t o
Christmas withl great aniticipations. They atre, on the
whole, behaving thleruselves admilirabl athmeat
abroati. They aire pretty souind out the teru peranco
question. Une or two have ranjsgrressetil, but th ey aire
to be punlishieti Unie manii was flnied $2 Iast niight
for dirlikitig onue glass;, o! whiýske(y.

There have been four tieaths since rny arriva-
Vouchiug, but triîiphanit. Onue deýar little fellow, the
brighte.st ,clloltir lu Vhe school, aifter severali months'
sicknes, fell peacefully asleepj, and "was noVt" Mis
educantion being( colo)lýte, the Master calieti him away.
1 have biat two candidates f'or baiptismn, aitst,, anýd
after duie trial andi exaiiation found theni worthy,
andi admîmiiiittee Vo divin the rite.

At B,-Ila Coola our work hasv grown wonderfuhly.
Ini October Ilast I vliVetd the cuethere, and fund
Brother and Sister Niolholas surrounidet by a tiozen
aduit Christianis anti bl!l as nianiy chiidron. AIl
lookin1 . coînifortable anti happy. I 1111a i eyer forget
the Sabbath I spen among Vbiern. Eariy in the inorn-
ing we hati a glorious prayer-mevetiug. At 1030 a.nh,
our inorning serv ice bean y 1 o'clock 1 hiat bap-
ti.set eleveni adults, anld six ciltdiren (fathers and
miothers, and sons anti ighiters, standing side hy
side>), and i narried four couples.

Afternooni and vnnrwere 1le.s.d seýrvices, and I
neyer hati a more attentive congregation iu nîy lufe.
l'le day's services cioseti witb the administration of
thu sitîcr.tuewnt o! thu or Supper. Wu imeeti a
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church badly ini Belia Coola, the cause is suffering,and roally li distress for accommodation. Would that
some of the loving souls of our beloved brothorhood
would send me two or three hundred dollars to put
Up a nico comfortable but plain cburch, where there
is not one at ail. Lambs not oniy need food, but
sheitor. The Bella Coola's have done nobly in sub-
seriptions, and do not ask others to carry any burden
they can possibly beur tbemselves.

At Kimsquit they refused to permit a residont
teacher, but are quite willing for me to visit them
occasionally. That is, tboy say they are willing, and
1 Bhail tako them at thoir word. At Kokito Bro.
Crosby and I found seven native bouses and a handfui
of people; we preached to tbem anid visited every bouse.
1 asked permission to visit tbem again sometime, and
the cbiof wiilingly gave bis consent, although hie had
but a fow weeks previously refused a missîonaty's
services.

At Hy-hies the people are anxious for a teacher,
but when asked to subscribe toward the eroction of
mission p remises, looked at thîngs in another light

At Weekeeno, the cbief told me he had been going
in a zig-zag course (inaking the motion with bis band),
but tbat ho was going to, cbange and run straight
along with the missionary. Wbat we do for tbe
Indians of Britis ' iu ia we must do quickiy:
another docade will lossen their numbers considerably
unless there is a marveilous change somewhere.

Wo neod more mon. Men of courage, faith, and
fearlessness, to toil the poor Indian of him wbo-

IlCornes with sucoour speedy,
To those who suifer wrong;

T epthe poor and needy
Adbdte weak beastrong:

To gve them songg for sighing,
Terdarkneas% turu to light,

Whose seuls condeinned and dying,
Wereprecoua n Bs sght-

JAPAN.

Letter from REv. T. A. LAGE, B.A., dcsted
ToiKyo, Nov. 29t1ê, 1887.JHAVE but a short time before the mail closes, but

must tell you that my prophecy not long ago of
a revival bias been fulfilhed, or rather, is being fultllod.
Over two weeks ago one after anotber of the boys
caught tire in the truc old-fasbioned way, and immne-
diately wont to work on their fellows. They asked
for special services, and for nearly two weeks workod
every night with more zest than is usually displayed
in similar meetings at home.

The order of services was niuch the same as one
would find anyrwhere, viz., first a half-hour exhortation,
thon an oxporience and prayer mneetingf, afterwards an
inquiry meeting. No awkward inteîvsis were found
lin thie second part, on thie contrary two, three and four
at once woutd sometimes claim thie fioor; whie in more
than a few instances our attention wus divided between
two prayors. So far, forty have been converted in the
,scbool and-churcb, and thie older members wonderfully

As soon as the inquiry meeting wouid start, littie
knots of two, threo or four porsons would form here
and tiiore ail around the lower flat of the school, while
Up stairs li the dark might bo beard theo voices of
prayer of those wbo would retire to different rooms to,
find peace, as well as the sound of singiîng and rejoic-
ing on finding it.

A missiONÂRy li Yokohama, Japan, writes: Il By
somo new arrangement, an ordor has corne frorn the
Government officiais for our schools to come into the
s$ame examination as theirs. There was much excite-
ment among our pupils, who worked faithfully, and
beforo tbey went they ail kneit down and asked God's
heip for the day. Some of the scholars frorn the other
sebois sbouted, 'Oh, bore cornes thie Jesus Christ
school; tbey cannot pass!l' But they did every one.
One of thie oxaminors said to another, 'Wbat school is
thus in. wbich overy child bas passed? and tRie other
repiod, 'WRy, it is the one known as the Jesus Christ

scoot.'"
1 LEARNED a tesson frorn a dog we had. My father

used to put a piece of mneat or biscuit on tho floor near
tRie dog, and say, 'lNo;-" and the dog knew ho meant
not ta touch it. But Rie nover lookèd at the meuat. No;
hoe soemed to feel tRiaL if hoe looked ut îL, the Lempta-
Lion was too great; 80 ho aiways ]ooked steadily at my
fatber's face. There's a lesson for us ail. Nover look
ut tomiptatian. Always look away to tRie Master'si
face.
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